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Ford Offers

11-1- 4 Cent

Wage Hikes

CompanySays
System Would
Hit Inequities

DETROIT, June 21. UP)

The Ford Motor Co. today
offered a 11 to 14 cent an
hourwageincreaseto its 110,-0-00

CIO United Auto Work-er- s.

-

The proposal called for a 14-ce-nt

an hour boost to employesmaking
$L50 or more an hour. Those mak-

ing less than $L50 "would receive
11 cents an hour.

Ford said" this system would
"erase many of the inequities in
ourpresentwage structure."

The union had askedFord for a
increase.The aver-

age wage now is slightly above
fLSO an hour.

General Motors Corp. 'recently
gave its 225.000 employes an 11
cent wage hike geared to the cost
of living. Chrysler Corp. handed
out a 23-oe- increase to its 80,--
O00 workers.

Ford originally asked the UAW-CI- O

to forego any further wage
Increase at this time, even sug
gesting that a cut might be in or
der.

"Since that time, however." the
company said in a statementto-

day, "our principal competitors
have granted wage increases, and
it is no longer possible for us to
say as we could before these in-

creases that our average hourly
rate Is higher, by at least sx
cents, than theirs."

The company has increased
prices on all lines of passenger
cars In recentweeks.It introduced
Its new, higher-price-d Ford to the
public last Friday.

Taft-Hartl- ey

Ruling Seen
WASHINGTON, June21. W The

Supreme Court prepared to close
up shop for the summer.

But before beginning its recess,
the court was expected to decide
the validity of one section of the
Taft-Hartl-ey act. and announce
whether it will rule later on anoth
er section.

Up for decisionwas the constitu-
tionality of the Taft-Hartle- act's

WASHINGTON, June 21 m
The SupremeCourt upheld today
a lower court which threw out an
indictment against the CIO for
spending union money for politi-

cal purposes.

nan on political spending by un-

ions in national elections. This Is
the first case on any phase of the
act to be argued before the Sup-

reme Court.
It went to the Supreme Court

on a government appeal from a
District of Columbia federal court
decision that the ban is unconsti-
tutional.

Judge Ben Moore of West Vir-
ginia, who gave the ruling, said the
ban abridges free speech,press
and assembly.

The court also is expectedto an-

nounce whether it will rule later
On ihe section of the Taft-Hartl-ey

act requiring union officials to file
affidavits that they are not Com-

munists.

Arabs Claim Jews
Violating Truce .

CAIRO, June 21. KT The Arab
League reported today new com-

plaints of Jewish violations of the
Palestine cease-fir-e have "been
made to Count Folke Bernadotte,
United Nations mediator

The league secretariat general
made public a cable recevfed from
the Syrian government accusing
the Jews of setting fire to four
Galilee Arab villages, --the latest
last Thursday. The villages were
Samakh, Abidiya, Khafa and
Zanghariya.

WASHINGTON. June 21. V--
of the Western

countries soon will be-

gin military talks with United
States defensechiefs. These talks,

to be held in Washington,
will opena new phasein the devel-
opment of American policy toward
Europe.

Officials said today the conver-
sations, in a sense,vould be based
on-- the Senate-Approve-d resolution
drafted by Sen. Vandcnberg (R-Mic-h).

It put the Senateon record-a-s

favoring United States support
of .regional defensealliances where
they serve this country's security
Interests.

One such regional alliance is the
still developing Western
union of Britain, France,Belgium,
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TrumanMove
Is Awaited
On Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, June21. Uft-- The

nation's military leaders were
ready today to swing speedily into
action building a mande-

fense force when President Tru-

man pushes the draft button.
Not until 90 days after Mr. Tru-

man signs the selective service re-

vival bill can men 19 through 25

be inducted into the armed for-

ces.
But the defense chiefs were

rushing plans to set up the train-
ing machinery. Congress gave
them over $14 billion to do the
job.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Army
chief of staff, said passageof the
draft bill is a long step "toward
preventing foreign conflict."

He told a newsconferencein Los
Angeles yesterday it will "back
our leadership In the world and
will strengthenour foreign policy,"

As to the chances of an emer-
gency arising, Bradley said:

"We're faced with the possibil-
ity anything might happen.No one

OFFERED EYES TO
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Saulter Will Get
No New Reprieve

AUSTIN, June21. t wil further death reprieve for
Joseph Lee Saulter, the convict who had offered his eyes to a blind
student of University.

Col. Homer Garrison, director "the of Public Safety,
said today statements designed to Saulter of knife-slayin-g

of Thelma Leslie Cook in a Gal'
bar were "a fabric of

flasehoods." ,

He to Gov. Beau--

ford Jester that there be no fur-

ther clemency for Saulter, sen
tenced to death for the bar-roo-m

murder of his girl friend.
Saulter had "been granted the

unual 30-da-y stay of

execution by Gov. Jester, and ant

additional 30-d- reprieve after the
Board of Pardonsand Paroles had
been toM another mankilled Miss

Cook.
The new execution date is July

9.
Garrison in a letter to the

governor said the Department! o(
Public Safetys of, the
purported confession of "Cecil E.
Barker, 33, life-ter- m convict from
Houston, that he had cut Miss
Cook's throat reflects
that Thelma Leslie Cook could
have been killed by no one other
than JamesLee Saulter."

There were too many discrepan
cies In Barkers story. Garrison
said, although the convic- t-
sentencedto life imprisonment as
a habitual criminal never
repudiated his story that he, not
Saulter, killed the woman.

Jester said there woud be no
additional clemency in the strange
case.

C--C HeadsHear

Project Reports
Chamber of commerce directors

heard reports on two projects and
then adjourned after a brief ses
sion today at noon In the Settles.

J. H. Greene,chamber manager,
was unable to attend the, session
becauseof illness. He was admit-
ted to a local hospital Sunday
night for treatmentof an attack of
bronchial congestion.

H. McGibbon reported that
all fireworks materials for the July
5 display have been received. The
display wil be touched off at
about 8:30 p. m. in the state park.

Elmo Wasson, chamber presi-
dent, announcedthat
for the advertising program in the

Post had
reached$9,625.

The Netherlands and
These nations have laid down

plans for broad political, economic
and military cooperationwhich the
American hopes will
provide the nucleus of a United
States of Europe.

One agency of that group is a
military committee functioning in
London. This committee is under-
stood to have made extensive
studies of strategic problems of
strategic problems of defending
defending Western Eupropean
countries.

The talks will give
the American high command Its
first information on the resuts of
those studies. They also will be
aimed at a close liai-
son

NEW PHASE OF AMERICAN POLICY

Representatives
.European

probably

European
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knows unless it would be 14 men
In the Kremlin."

The Army got (B),
the Navy $4,749,059,250. A $3,224,-000,0- 00

appropriation to build the
Air Force up to 70 groups, also
included fundsfor the Army and
Navy.

The order of induction will be
decided by age.

Tentative plans call for begin-
ning the draft with

this plan men who turned
21 on Jan. 1 would be first in line
for induction. Jan. 2 and so
on through Dec. 31.

Whether all eligibles in the first
age group will be called before
drafting is started from another
group still is to be decided.

Approximately 4,000 local draft

There be no
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of Department
clear the

veston

recommended

constitutional

Investigation

"conclusively

flatly
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Under

boardswil be set up. The local
boards, as before, will be appoint-
ed by the governors.

The Army probaby will call be
tween 200,000 and 225,000 inductees
during the first 12 months of the
new draft.

STUDENT

Police Probe

Cairo Blast
CAIRO, June 21. (fl Police in-

vestigated today two explos-

ions which killed 20 persons and
wounded 41 in the, Jewish quarter
of Cairo's Bazaar district.

The blastslet loose early yester-
day some three minutes and 150
yards apart. Five houseswere de
stroyed and about 20 damaged.
Eighteen of the dead were found
In the debris. Two diea in nos
nitals.
..JSalehMurtaga Bey,-sub-chi-ef of
public security, said last night he
believed the explosions were ac-

cidental, the result of faulty stor
age of materials the Jews used
to make fireworks.

But he added, police still ere
asking about five Moslems who
lived In a Jewish-owne-d house at
the center of the Ilrst explosion
and who have not been located.

SummerBrings Rain
In Many U.S. Areas

CHICAGO, June21. (fl-Su- mmer

arrived today but in many sec-

tions it came dripping wet.
Rain welcomed by farmer-s-

fell over lower Michigan, Wiscon
sin. Minnesota, the Bakotas, Iowa,
Northern Missouri, Illinois, Indiana
and parts of Oklahoma and
Kansas. There were scattered
showers In he Northern and Cen
tral Rockies.
" However, the first day of sum
mer was greeted in warm,
summery style throughout the
Southand over most of both coasts.
It wasa little cool in the northeast
part of -- the country. The rains in
the Great Lakes and Northern
Plains stateskept temperatures
there a little below seasonable.

Border Official Dies
LAREDO. June 21. IB Immigra

tion Patrolman Robert Clyde Flow
ers, 48, died last night of a heart
attack.

A native of Yorktown, Tex.,
Flowers came to Laredo from San
Antonio in 1944.

It Is expectedthat political talks
will follow eventually. The objec-

tive will be to associatethe United
Stateswith the union In some way
that would assure the members of

American support In event of
armed aggression.

Any such regional defenseagree-

ments..would have to come within
the framework of the United Na-

tions and be approved by Con-

gress.
Leaders of the naUon's

foreign policy Indicated they
were highly pleased with the re-
cent congressional accomplis-
hmentsheadedby enactment of
the multi-billio- n dollar European
Recovery Program. ,

WestEuropeWill Soon Begin

Military talks With U.S.

Greek Troops

Start Greatest

Drive Of War
New Offensive
Effort To Smash
Red Rebellion

ATHENS, June 21. UP)
An estimated 70,000 Greek
troops slugged their way in-

to thenorthernPindusMoun-
tains today in ah effort to
smash the Communist rebel-
lion.

Six divisions,,backed by planes
and artillery, jumped off last night
jn the greatest offensive of the
long civil war. The operation,
planned and supervised by the
Greek general staff with American
advisers In the field. Is aimed at
wrecking the guerrillas of Markos
Vaflades in their main stronghold.

Seven thousand rebels the
Greek army calls them bandits
are reported in a re

GrammosMountain areaalong the
Albanian border. Markos' head
quarters and the main guerrilla
supply basesare believed to be in
this region, which is dotted with
mountain peaks, some ashigh as
7,000 feet probably the roughest
terrain in Greece.

The army, in its offensive, Is
trying to sew up this rebel pocket
on three sides on a line roughly
south from theAlbanian border to
Ioannlna, from Ioannlna east and
north to Grevena and from Gre-ve-na

north to Nestorion and the
Albanian border. The border itself
forms the top of the pocket

Before the operation could start,
28 heavily fortified machinegun
posts north and west of Nestorion
had to be taken. One American
officer said the positionswere com-
parable to anything he saw in
Germany.

The army tried to blast them
with artillery shells and
250-pou- nd aerial bombs. That
proved futile and Infantrymen
were sent in and cleanedthe posi-
tion out with bayonets.The army
said guerrilla casualties were
heavy.

Two of the three squadrons in
the Greek air force are backing
the army's play and 100 pieces of
artillery, mostly American-mad- e,

are poundingrebel positionson the
Mount Grammos approaches.

According to the best available
estimates, Markos has some seven
brigades and several independent
battalions under his command In
the fighting zone.

FederalPay

Hikes Possible
WASHINGTON, June 21. (0
Most federal workers will get

bigger paychecksbeginning July 1
if President Truman approves.

Approximately 480.000 postal em-
ployes would get a raise of $450 a
year and 850,000 workers with civil
service classification $330 a year.

Congresssent the bill to Mr. Tru-
man In the early hours Sun-
day after the Houseand Senatehad
Ironed out their differences. The
House voted a raise for postal
workers only but the Senate ap-
proved a raise for the other em-
ployes as well.

To finance, part of 'the postal
workers' raise, Congressvoted to
increase some postal rates, effec-
tive next Jan. 1. The increases:
air mail, 5 to 6 Cents; third class
bulk mail, up 2 cents a pound;
special delivery stamps, 13 to 15
cents. In addition, a new four-ce-nt

air mall postal card will be intro-
duced.

Weary Solons Are
Split On Views
Of 80th Congress

WASHINGTON, June 21.
legislators today set

about defending, or lambasting,
the on record they fin
ished writing in yesterday's dreary
dawn windup of the 80lh Congress.

Looking ahead to the November
elections, Republicans asserted it
was one of the best congresses
ever. Democrats took up President
Truman's cry that it was one of
the worst in history. In November,
the entire membership of the
House and one-thir-d of the Senate
come up for the voters to decide.

GOP leaders in the final eruel--
llng two days and nights had giv
en Air. Truman a few of the
things he asked for: $6,030,710,228
(B) for foreign aid," a peacetime
draft of men 19 through 25 and
literally in the final hour a new
system of farm price supports.

-- One major bill for which there
had still been last-mlnu- tc hope
didn't make it. No general housing
legislation was passed,although a
Very minor part of such a bill-squee-zed

through.
Whether there would be additions

to the legislative record in this
election year was left up in the
air.

The Republican leaders retained
the right to summon their col
leaguesback to Washington,

Air. Truman can do so, under
the constitution. But whether he
would want to recall the Congress
which rebuffed his recommenda
tions so repeatedly was another
question.

GOPMeet Is Off
To Blaring Start

Nomination Fight
Still Wide Open

CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA, June21. UP)
Republicansgot their conventionoff to a flag-wavin- g, band-blari- ng

start today with the battle for their presidential
nomination still wide open.

The first sessionwas gaveledinto order at 9:27 a. m.
(CST)"andrecessedat 10:50 a. m. until 7 p. m.

In between,therewas the usual noisy show, the songs,
the oratory, launching one of these
party conclaves. But behind this facade two things stood
out

One is the generalair of confidence that this is a Repub-
lican year that this conventionis naming the .next presi

Baffle Looms

Over Foreign

Policy Plank
PHILADELPHIA, June 21. --

A battle on foreign policy threat-
ened today in the GOP Platform
Committee.Several members were
reported balking at what has been
called the "most international"
plank ever proposedfor the Repub-

lican Party.
They are mostly members of

Congress,held in Washington for
the late adjournment, who only got
around today to close study of the
preliminary draft of planks pre-
pared by members of the Resolu-

tions Committee in
session.

Rep. Harness (R-Ind- ), a resolu
tions member just arriving, told
reporters he expects an effort to
be made in the er com-
mittee later in the day, to pull
"some of the international teeth"
of the foreign plank.

"I have a very definite feeling,"
he said, "that we should go a little
bit slow in making commitments
this far In advance on foreign
legislation. We should be able to
look thet situation over next year
and malec decisions basedon con-

ditions at that time."
The preliminary draft of the pro-

posed foreign policy plank has
been kept secret, but is reported
to have been approved by Sen.
Arthur Vandenberg.Presumably it
Is in line with his foreign policy
views.

Backers of the plank said they
are confident they can beat any
efforts to tone it down.

By and large, the proposedplat-
form is reported o follow this
Idea: Accept President Truman's
challenge and pitch It largely.on
the record of the GOP-controll-

80th Cdngress.
House Speaker Joseph W. Mar-

tin, Jr., told reporters: "The rec-
ord of the 80th Congressmakes a
platform the RepublicanParty can
stand on and win on."

The President has called it the
"second worst" congress in
history.

Tornado Damages

Missouri Town
ASHLAND, Mo.. June 20. WV-- One

man was injured, one house
was destroyed and three other
dwellings were damaged by a
small tornado which struck the
east edge of this small Central
Missouri town tonight.

Btfford Sappl 44, suffered a con-

cussion but his wife, their four
children and his mother-in-la- w es-
caped injury when the twister de-

molished his home.
Roofs were ripped off the other

three houses,but all occupantses-

capedinjury.
Ashland, with a population of

about 450, is 12 miles north of
Jeferson City.

Bradley Still Has
Faith In Intellect
To Establish Peace

LOS ANGELES, June 21. WV-- The

Army's chief of staff, Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, told 3,000 UCLA gradu-
ates he still has faith in peace
through intellect.

"We have not yet begun to
exhaust the possibilities for
peace," he said yesterday In
UCLA's open air theatre. "Only by
conferencesmust men seek the fi-

nal scttlemcntof their disputes."
He warned the graduates and

their 10,000 relatives and friends,
not to "dash away this last in-

spired chanceof the world to find
peacethrough intellect, rather than
chaosthrough war."

The United Nations, he said, still
is "our best, our brightest and our
eventual hope for a just, an honor-
able and a lasting peace."

The new selective service act.
Gen. Bradley said earlier, how-
ever, will back the United States'
leadership in the world and will
strengthen our foreign policy. I

dent of the United States.
The other is the greatuncer-
tainty still among the rank-and-fi- le

delegatesas to who
thatman is.

Gov. ThomasE. Dewey and Sen.
Robert A. Taft acknowledgedly
were out In front, but lacking the
votes at this time to assure the
nomination.

Harold E. Stassensaid he would
be a "strong third" on the first
ballot and the winner on the ninth.

Sen. Arthur H Vandenberg's
friends claimed he is In a good
position to step out toward the end
and run off with the big prize.
Backers of half a dozen others
talked similarly.

The actual balloting will not
start before Wednesday,or may-
be Thursday". Meantime, the
GOP's biggestoratorical guns will
belabor the Democrats and the
party will adopt its platform.

Today's first session was just
sort of a warm up for that pray-
er, song and welcoming talks, plus
whamming of the Democrats by
GOP National Chairman Carroll
Reece.

In the nomination race, every--
noay was keeping the closest
watch on the Pennsylvania and
Illinois delegations.The final win
ner may depend on where these
powerful delegations finally line
up.

They talked things over last
night, but kept their strength un
committed so far as the leading
candidates are concerned. In the
early balloting Illinois will stick
with favorite son Gov. Dwight
Green; Pennsyvanla with Sen.
Edward Martin.

Stassenmade his "ninth ballot"
prediction at a news conference
held In the hour before the con
vention opened.

Taft also held a news conference
at the same time. He predicted It
will take at least four or five bal
lots to select the nomineeand pre
dicted he will haveabout 300 votes
on the first ballot. It will take 548
to win the nomination.

Huk Leader Gives

Up, Amnesty Set
MANILA, June 21. dent

Quirino tonight proclaimedamnes-t-v

for the Hukbalahaps after Luis
Tnruc, leader of the armed peas
ants, voluntarily had surrendered.

Taruc and his estimated 50.000
followers were given 20 days to
surrender their arms.

Quirino and Taruc shook hands
after the amnesty proclamation
was signed ending almost two
yearsof fighting In Central Luzon.

CandidatesAnd
PositionsJumbled
In Political Story

A mechanical error, which re-

sulted in a line of type falling to
appear, caused a jumbling in two
candidatesand positions in a Sun-
day story.

Some confusion may have re-

sulted about B. F." Logan and
Charles Stovall. The story should
have shown B. F. Logan as filing
Jor county treasurer and Charles
Stovall for commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 1. The position Logan
seeks,plus Stovall's name were on-th-e

missing line.

CHICAGO, June 21. (fl Radar-pou- red
through aching tissues is

a new kind of treatmentfor rheu-
matism. It is being exhibited at
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Medical Association here to-

day.
This was developedat the Mayo

Clinic and is shown by Doctors
K. G. Waklm and D. J. Erickson.
They do it with a gadgetthe size
and shape of a teacup.

This cup is metal, and at its
center a slender tubeproducesra
dar waves which are each about
six inches long. The open side of
tne cup is pointed lowara me place
that hurts, and held in that po
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TAYLOR CHECKS SENATE RULE - Sen. Glen H. Taylor o),

poses reading the Senate Rule book in the Senate cloak-
room in Washington, after he lost the floor on a parliamentary
ruling to end all-nig- ht filibuster against the draft MIL He Is hoM-in- g

a telegram. (AP Wirephoto).

CURRENCY DISPUTE

U.S. Supply Trains
To Berlin Stopped

BERLIN. June 21. H-V- Supply trains for Berlin's 10.000 or-- so
Americans are at a standstill today becauseof a United States-Russt- aa

deadlock stemmingfrom currency reform.
The Soviet commanderIn Germanv ! Winr.,i , -

form completesthe division of Germany.
U. S. freight trains to Berlin must passthrough the Soviet occupa-

tion zone and American authorities stnnnAH tiim ! it. ..
, ..., : il.1 . . .luait auuuui uicir cargoes10 00Vie 11

inspection. The air remained the
only supply channel.

Russian officials Insisted Inspec-
tion was necessaryto keep smug-
glers from bringing currency
worthless In the Western zones in-
to the Soviet zone and Berliin.
where It is still gooo

Germany's old reichsmarks lose
their worth In the U. S., British
and French zoiies under a cur-
rency reform begun by the three
Westernpowers yesterday to fight

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
21 Ml Allied officials said tonight
the issuance of 10 billion new
marks has been authorized for
Western Germany.

Inflation and the black market.
They are being replaced by a new
unit the dcutsche mark whose
value is to be made known, prob-
ably next week.

This reform was announcedFri-
day night. Marshal Vassily D.

Soviet commander and
military governor for Germany,
then barred Western-zon-e money,
both new and old, from his zone
and "GreaterBerlin."

The Russians set up controls to
keep themoney out, effective Fri-
day midnight. Last night, the first
Berlin-boun- d U. S. military freight
train to enter the Russian zone
since Friday was halted at Marien-bor-n,

Soviet check-poin-t. The U. S.
Army pulled the train back.

"The Russians wanted to open
the cars and Inspect the cargo,
whereas previously the presenta-
tion of cargo lists was sufficient,"
said an American transport offic-
ial.

POWDER BLAST
KENVIL, N. J., June21. (A A

powerful explosion rocked most
of northern New Jersey today
and Morris county hospitals
said they had beennotified by
the big Hercules powder com-

pany plant here to send all
available ambulancesand physi-
cians.

sition, but not touching the skin.
Radar Waves pour In a beam

from the cup right through the
aching tissues. These electronic
waves heatblood, tissue, or bone.
If tissue is swollen, whether In-

ternally or outside,the radarheats
a little more rapidly there.

The heating is all done In about
five minutes and the internal tis-
sues continue hot for 20 minutes
or more after radar Is shut off.

One effect is to nearly double the
flow of blood in the area hit by
the radar waves. This extra flow
is one of-- the most beneficial

RADAR POURED THROUGH ACHING

TISSUES AIDS RHEUMATISM CASES

'- - w v mufc wuiu

BETTER CLOSE
WINDOW WELL

CHICAGO, June 2T. W-- Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Getzoff of
suburban Glenvlew today wert
wondering where their next
skunk was comma from and
hoping it won't.

Saturday night, a mama
skunk and her three bablts
tangled with a cat. Tht four
skunks in the melee tumbled
into a window well at tht
Getzoff home.

An agent of the Animal Wel-
fare League rescued the four
skunks but not until they had
shown resentment in the usual
skunk way.

Yesterday, the Getzoffs
found six more baby skunks
in the same window well. The
Getzoffs sent out another SOS
to the Animal Welfare League.

India Freedom

Now Complete
NEW DELHI, June 2L Ifl Lord.

Mountbatten retired as governor-gener- al

today and free India's self-ru-le

by her own people becam
complete.

Oriental splendor and western
pageantry blended as elder states-
man Chakravarthl Rajagopalchari
took the oath as' Mountbatten's
successor, becoming the first In
dlan ever to hold this Important
post.

A slender figure in white home--,
spun national garb. Rajagopala
chari, 69, stood against a back-
ground of rich red velvet drapes
embroidered In gold and swore to
perform the duties of his new of-

fice.
An advocate of communal har-

mony and seculargovernment, ha
then delivered a message to ths
people declaring that "what dis
turbs the peace of India is in
ternal discord, pure and simple,
and It Is utter folly."

Less than three hours earlier
Mountbatten, attired in the gleam-
ing white uniform of a British rear
admiral, bade farewell to the land
whose people called him "one of
us." Then he took off for England
with his wife and daughter.

JapSentenced
YOKOHAMA, June 2L (fl Lt.

Kenzo Yamada, Former Eukuoka
Prison Camp commander, was
sentenced by an Eighth Army
commislon today to IS years at
bard labor.

De Valera EndsTour
RINEANNA, EIRE. June 2L US

Eamon de Valera, former prime
minister of Eire, arrived at Shan
non airport today from Rome,
completing a round-tiut-wori- d tous,



Problem For

Raising Output
Speakingto a gathering of some 300 per-

sons,Bryan Blalock of Marshall describedthe

top layer of 10 to 18 Inches of sail as being

the most Important physical assette the na-

tion, and dairying as the most important arm

ef agriculture.
. He may get an argument on his second

thesis but he might make out a pretty good

ease. Milk and dairy products rank' rather

high among the necessitiesof life; they rank

high, also, ia value of agricultural products.

The address, however, may be ef serviee

to this area in stimulating- - Interest in toil

conservation and dairy production. The two

are bound closer than most people realize.

The soil not only contributes te the amount

zaflk, bat it controls to a large degree the
nality f milk. Praisesheapedupon milk as

the perfect food have a real ring omly ia the

degree that the toil yields feeds and grasses

rich to. the essentialminerals. Poor soil Is poor

Inrtffrti
Sy reminding us that dairying k a vital

and a .big industry, Mr. Blalock hasreminded

s that we are a long way from where we

eught to be in, this field. Substantial progress

hit beenmade in recent years,and producers

are to be commendedfor their fortitude and
perseverance is the face of high prices,

which, fortunately, have brought good returns

'lor milk.
Ultimately, more emphasiswill have to be

placed here on an abundant and dependable

source ef succulent green feed to supplement
grassesand feed stuffs. This y be to tost

lage or in Irrigated pastures. The other big

step is to breeding in gradually obtaklng
quality greaterproduction per cow.

"Old Man" Gets
Son's Respect
By Frank Orimes
Herald Special Writer

Some of us menfolks never quite grow

vp, as matter how hard we try or how long,

we live. A female of the speciesnsually puts
away childish things with her dolls and pink

hair ribbons,, and starts to think grown-u- p

thoughts. A man may frivol away opportusl-tto-s,

bvt a woman keeps her mind en the
Main Chance.Always, That's why more than

n percentef the wealth ef this nation is in

the hands of the deadlier sex.
In one particular at least, all men think

alike. That Is en the occasion of Father's
Day. Mention "Father's Day" to a man, be
he young, middle-age- d er in his. nonage, and
though he have children and grandchildren
himself, he will think invariably of his ewn
father, not ef himself as a parent.

Is this becauseman is vain, and doesn't
like to be reminded that he's getting en, the
ebject of special attention and'veneration?

Wen, he's a vain mortal, to be sure; but
to this ease we d6n't believe vanity Is at the
bottom ef his Inability to visualize himself, as
the hero ef Father's Day. Something deep
inside him makeshim think ef his male parent
when "father" is mentioned, not of himself.

His old man may have tanned'his. Jacket
en occasion, not always with wisdom and
restraint; but, few sons hold it against him.
They resented it bitterly at the time, perhsps,
but te cases out of a hundred they got
everIt; and a little touch of fatherhoodusually
rured their hard feelings.

Father every man's father represented
parental authority. He was the head of the
family, the breadwinner, the dispenser of
even-hande-d justice as between quarreling
children. He was looked up to and respected

, we are speaking sow of the good old days
and he commandedrespectbecause heearned
and enforced it

He might have been as full of faults as a
porcupine of quills, but any kid would fight
at the drop of a suggestion that he wasn't
perfection Itself. Zvery boy's Dad is a knight
to shining armor, a paragon, a champion ef
champions.

More men have been kept on the straight
and narrow by the unfeigned and ungrudging
admiration of their sonsthan by all the moral
preachments ever handed down from bench
er pulpit, and all the tongue-lashin- gs adminis-

tered by exasperated wives.
Most fathers who have turned grandfathers

cansensethe failures they scoredasa parent
If they could retracetheir steps and start all
ever again, they'd take more pains with' their
children, especially with their hero-worshipi-

sons.
They'd play with their male children more.

They'd buddywith them more not too much,
tor this can easily be overdone bat enough
to win their confidenceand loyalty.
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'YELLOW KID'

UNREPENTANT

IN OLD AGE

ifi ;

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YOitK, --Joseph "Yellow

Kid" WeiT was a poor but dis-

honestboy from Chicago, who grew
up to fleece the American public
of $6 million.

He began by peddlinga phoney
tapeworm cure at a buck a bottle
and reached hispeak by bilking
an Omaha banker out of $350,000

in a fake stock deaL
Unrepentant at 70 but now re-

formed, this masterAmerican con-

fidence man for fifty years has
just written an autobiography
which will make sour reading for
scoresof his victims.

"All the people I swindled had
something in common greed, the
desire to acquire money," he said.

He says that in most cases his
victims were rooked while they
were eagerly trying to share in an
enterprise which was illegal on the
face.

In this way he made suckers'out
of wealthy men and women 'anxi-
ous to get something,for nothing
out of supposedlyfixed horseraces,
rigged gambling games, and oil
lands, stock issue, ' and copper
mineswhich theysupposedlytould
buy at bargain prices from un-
suspectingowners.

Weil relates,with some evidence
of delight the times he swindled
bankers, whose morality In the-boo-

twenties he holds In little
esteem. Bankers seem to have
beennaturalfall' guys for his "get-rich-eas-y"

bait.
With glib assurance he showed'

one Indianapolis banker a small
machine that apparently could re-
producepapermoney.The banker,
the "Yellow Kid" says, promptly
suggested that they duplicate a
hundred $1,000 bills from his own
bank, although obviously this
would be counterfeiting. Weil got
$17,000 from,him and left the bank-
er in a hotel room trying to take
out new bills from the fake ma-
chine.

Aging now but debonair as ever,
the "Yellow Kid," once'known to
the police'of two continents, earns
a modest living doing telephone
soliciting for charitable organiza-
tions.

The $6 million? Gone all gone.

Affairs Of The World

Trouble
In China

By JAMES D. WHITE
(For DEWITT MACkENZIE)

Critical signs appearedin China
this week. ,

In the capital at Nanking, presi-
dent Chiang Kai-She-k gave ground.
He finally got his one-tim-e enemy,
Gen. Pal Chung-Hs-i, to take dom-raan-d

of the central China cam-
paign against the communists.Pal
had refused twice, and reportedly
agreed only after Chiang gave him
the new American-traine-d troops
from Formosa.

Chiang could look forward
American relief, buteven this

is In some ways a. political lia-

bility to him. Most Chinese pri-

vately consider-i-t too little and too
late, to decide the course of the
civil war against the communists.

There are the students, and mil-

lions of restive-- Chinesewho may
listen to them. A few students in
Pelping this week defaced their
ration' .cards' entitling them to
American relief, saying they would
rather starvethan accept1L Per-
haps significantly, they were not
arrested.Recently the government
has been tough about such agita-
tion againstAmerican relief, which
the students and the communists

say la prolonging the civil war,
This week the communistsmade

more military gains, except in one
coal-minin- g. region in the north.
' .Nanking worried that growing
Red strength' in southeastAsia in
French Indo-Chin- a, Siam, Malaya,
and Burma might createa second
front to the south.

On the Shanghai'black market
China's money, the paper Yuan,
fell to a rate,where it took 2,300,000
to buy one American dollar.

in Chungking,In far-of- f Szechuan
province where the communists'
also are threatening to advance,
rice rose to twice Its controlled
price; Thousandsrioted and looted
rice shops, intent on getting the
staff of life lest It become Impos-
sible to buy at any price.

Back in Nanking, a legislator
from Shensi said this, and got
away with it:

"The communists are right if
this condition continues,-economi-c

collapsewill causedismemberment
of our government long .before
thereis dangerof military defeat."

Small Cities Join
Anti-R- at Drive

WASHINGTON, June 21.
smaller elties have

Joined the national urban rat con-

trol campaign, Secretaryof the In-

terior Krug said Saturday.
The campaign,originally was de-

signed for cities of 10,000. or more
population. Some 500 such cities
are participating. The new smalle-

r1 members includeHllliboro, Min-
eral Wells and Childress, Texas.

Five Stills Taken
AUSTIN, June21. W-- Seizure

of five illicit stills in May was re-
ported 'Saturday by the Texas
Liquor Control Board in its month-
ly bulletin. Threestills were taken
in Harris County and two in Mor-
ris County.'

'THIS HOUSING SITUATION IS OUTRAGEOUS!

' 1 oW""

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

Earl Warren Should Be Nominated

RepublicansWant Sure Winner
By DREW PEARSON

(EDITOR'S NOTE As the Re-

publican conventionopens in Phil-

adelphia, Drew Pearson concludes
his serieson G.O.P. candidatesby
focusing the spotlight today on
dark-hors- e Governor Earl War-

ren of California.)
PHILADELPHIA, If Republi-

can leaders want to be sure of
winning next November, if they
want to carry a sizable portion of
the Democratic, pro-lab- vote,
the man this convention will final-

ly pick will be Governor Earl
Warren of California.

Of course, when G. O. P. lead-
ers sit down in the smoke-fille- d

rooms, they are notorious for
picking the man they want rath
er than the man the people want.
So the modest Mr. Warren, who
has done nothing about corralling
delegates,may not win their favor.

But history has proved that
there is a large bloc of indepen-
dent voters In this country which
switches from one party to the
other according to the 'candidate.
Roosevelt.was always able to
swing this bloc to the Democrats.
Warren, on the other hand, is the
one .Republican who can be sure
of swinging them back to the
G.O.P.

He has proved this in California.
Asked how he was able to carry
every one of California's 58 coun-
ties for governor in 1942, Warren
replied: "I did itwith Democrats."
In 1946 he was so popular with
both parties, that the Democrats.
aswell as the Republicansrenomi-
nated him. And in the recent Cali-
fornia primary, Warren got about
the same number of votes, as Tru-
man, despite the fact that there
are1,000,000 more registered Dem-
ocrats than Republicans.

Unquestionably, Warren is the
one 100 per cent sure-fir- e G. O. P.
candidate guaranteed to beat any
Democrat, probably including Els-
enhower.

WARREN VS. DEWEY
There is one greatdifference be-

tween Warren and Dewey. Both
have given their starts extremely
efficient administrations. Bothare
highly competent executives. Both
have spent almost all their lives
In the complicated science of gov-

ernment.
But Warren has deep-roote-d

sympathy for human beings. Dew-
ey has stoodup for minorities, but
his position seems to come from

sense of fairness and political
expedience, not from sympathy.

An- - conversation
occurring at the governors' con-

ference in Portsmouth,,N. H., last
week, illustrates the difference be-tw- en

the two men.
At a governors' breakfast, Dew-

ey started lambasting the, teach-
ers' lobby, said it had flooded the
country with falsehoods,urged that
the governors start a counter-offensiv- e.

Governor Jim Duff of Pennsyl-
vania suggestedthat Dewey bring
this up at the round-tabl-e sched-
uled for later in the morning.

"Oh, no," replied the New York
governor, "not witn the press pres-
ent. That would ruin everything."

When other governors asked
Dewey what he proposed,he sug-
gested: "We'll call an executive
session and exclude the press."
Teacher's propaganda, he added,
"is the biggest lie since Adolf Hit-

ler."
So anexecutivesessionwas called

at which the press was barred,
and at which Dewey proposedthat
Frank Bane, secretary of the gov-

ernors' conference, hire a couple
of publicity experts at $50,000 ft

year and start a campaign with
full-pag-e advertisements combat-
ing the teachers'propaganda.

TEACHERS' FRIENDS
Governor Warren and Governor

Tom Mabry of New Mexico, a
Democrat, dfdn't think much of
this.

"In New Mexico," Mabry re-
marked, "we are short 600 teach-
ers. We think teachers should be
paid more than domesticservants,
who get $50 a week if you can
find them. Common labor gets a
dollar an hour. I don't see why
you should single out the teachers'
lobby. What aboutthe utilities lob-

by, the oil lobby, the potash lobby,
the liquor lobby and a lot of oth-

ers? I can't see any reason why
the teachers, who have always
been underpaid, should be singled
out."

Dewey maintained, however,
that he had had no trouble with
other lobbies.

"I don't know how it is in your
state, Tom," argued Governor
Warren, "and maybe as you say
there is no teacher shortage in
New York. But there certainly is
in California, and many of the
teachers are being paid less than
the janitors. I certainly see no
reason why the governors should
take any action against the teach-
ers such as you propose."

Dewey, however, still wanted the
governors' conferenceto undertake
a publicity campaign against the
teachers. "I'm going to fight that
lobby with everything I've. got," he
said. "If the governors' conference
will stage a countercampaign, I'll

.double my state's contribution to
the conference."

The other governors, however,
wouldn't go along on the anti-teach- er

publicity campaign, decid-
ed only to study the question of

In Hollywood

4"- -

Stars Guard Against Old
Age With Businesses

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, tfV-Tod- ay's mov-i- e

stars have taken a tip trom
the frequent news stories of for
mer film favorites who died broke.

Stars of a previous generation
were fabled for making and spend-
ing millions. Many of them ended
on Skid Row or in homesfor aged
actors. To guard against such a
fate, present-da-y stars are invest-
ing their earnings in businesses
that Will provide for them after
their faces have lost their draw at
the box-offic- e.

Most popular investment?of tho
stars are ranches, which provide
recreation and often (but not al-

ways) profit. Gary Cooper owns a
shooting lodgeand dude ranch in
Idaho and Sydney Greonstrect
backs a Hop farm in England.
Cattle ranchers include Joel Mc-Cre- a,

Fred MacMurray, Walter
Brennan, Ginger Rogers and Vi-
ctor McLaglcn.

Other Hollywood agriculturists
include George Murphy, hogs;
James Craig, turkeys: Ray Mil-lan-

chickens; Robert Young, wal-
nuts; Edward Arnold, citrus;
George Brent, Alan Ladd. Dan
Dalley, Ronald Reagan,Harry and

"Betty James, horses.
But Hollywood's stellar capital-

ists don't stop there. Jimmy Du-

rante has starteda music publish-
ing business.Humphrey Bogart has

profited on his sea-goin- g hobby by

teachers'pay scales.
However, Dewey persisted. And

another closed meeting was called,
at night, the press excluded,which
lasted two hours. In the end the
other governors still refused to go
alongwith Dewey.

WARREN'S FATHER
MURDERED

Earl Warren's broad sympathy
for people comes from the strug-
gling days'of his boyhood. He be-
gan life as a call-bo- y in a round-
house in Bnkcrsffcld, Calif., where
his job was to pedal to the homes
of freight-trai-n crews and notify
them when their train was to be
made up. He father, a master car-build-er,

got fired during a railroad
strike, lost his home, had to move
And look for work elsewhere.Later

- his father was killed by on intruder
who broke into theirhouseand shot
the elder Warren in cold blood.
The murderer was never appre-
hended.

That tragedy left its mark on
young Earl. He became the chief
support of his mother. But more

. than that he becameher sympathe-
tic, moral support. He has been
that for a lot of people since.

Warren understands and likes
human beings. And they like him.-H-e

has beena great cleaner-u-p of
California, has purged racketeers,
the Ku Klux Klan the Dig gamb-

lers. He has served in state and
county jobs for 30 years, knows the
intricate job of running a govern-
ment. He is an excellent speaker,
but shuns the delicatejob of rid-
ing delegates, pulling backstage
wires so necessary to get a presi-
dential nomination.

But if the Republican Party
wants to be 100 per cent sure of
victory,. Earl Warren is their best
and ablest-bet- .

manufacturing aluminum dinghies.
Fred Astalre has a flock of dance
studiosand a money-makin- g horse,
Triplicate.
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THE AP COVER
&AN AIR

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
This is an example of how news-

papers and the Associated Press
cooperateto get a story.

At 11:18 p. m. Sunday, the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m sent the fol-

lowing message over its leased
wire to the Associated Press In

"Civil Aeronautics Authority
control office in Fort Worth has
received report a plane crashed
and burst into flames at 10:45 p.
m., about 10 miles eastof Golden,
Wood County."

Wood County is' in Northeast
Texas.

The AP quickly:
1. Sent aleasedwire messageto

the Tyler Morning Telegraph, in-

forming the newspaper of the re-
port and asking help In coverage.

2. TelephonedE. S. Shoaf, editor
of the Wood County Democrat,get-
ting him out of bed and request-
ing him to try for further infor-
mation.

3. Telephoned R. H. Carraway,
Jr., at Mineola, a town also in the
area of the reported crash. The
call was to R.s H. Carraway, Sr.,
editor of the Mineola Monitor, but
the son took, the call in his father's
absence and promised to go to
work on the. report;

4. Advised the Dallas News
which immediately began checking
airlines and the CAA at Dallas.

5. Put a story of the preliminary
report on the wires for newspa-
pers in Texas and other states.

The CAA said it had been no-

tified of the possible crash by "a
telephone operator at Golden,
Tex."

The AP telephoned Golden and
found the man who had turned in
the report. He was Somy Thomp-
son, manager of the Golden Tele-
phoneExchange. "I looked out the
window of the telephoneexchange
and saw a burning object going
through the air ten, maybe 20

- miles away. It looked like a plane
and finally it dived to the ground."

A Mr. Pike, or Golden, had also
seen the burning object, he said.
Mr. Pike said he heard the en-
gines of a plane, Thompsonstated,
adding: "It sounded to him like
a four-engin- ed ship."

Meanwhile the AP at New Or-

leanshastily called, airline sources
thereand at Shreveportthe Times
contacted the Chicago-- and. South-
ern Airways and learned that a
C&S westboundplane that took off
from Shreveport at 10:30 a. m.
could not have reached Wood
County in 15 minutes.

The Houston Post messagedthat
C&S planeswere all accountedfor.

At Fort Worth, the Star-Telegra-m

continued to work on tho
story.

Then the AP at Dallas received
calls from H. J. Adair, managing
editor of the Tyler Morning Tele-
graph; Shoaf and Carraway. All
three of theso men had contacted
Thompson, the telephonecompany
man at Golden and law enforce-
ment officials and airport authori-
ties in their' respective areas.

Highway patrolmen were on
their way to the Wood Cunty area,
they said. A plane was warming up
at the Mineola airport to assist In
a search.

Adair, Shoaf and Carraway said
they were standing by for further
developments.

The Dallas News, maintaining
a check of the CAA officej de-
termined that no scheduledairliner
could have fallen In the Wood
County area.

The Star-Telegra-m checked
Carswell Air Base, on the possi-
bility a B-2- 9 or some other type
of Army aircraft'might have been
Involved.

No plane has been found as this
is written. But all this should give
'you an Idea how newspapersand
the AP go after the news.

The Nation Today

Convention.
Explained

By JAMES
W Here's n

ABC on the republican national
convention which opens today In
Philadelphia.

Usually, a convention like that
finishes up in one week. If it's
deadlocked,It may go on for two
weeks or more.

It will do three main things:
1. Choose a republican candidate

for president
2. Choose a republican candidate

for vice president.
3. Draw up a party platform.
(This platform is a list of the

republicans' promisesof what they
will do for the country, it they win
In November.

(Thes platform. Is put, together
by a picked group of top republi-
cans. Then the convention auto-
matically approvesit.) .

The candidates will be chosen
by delegatessent to the convention
by republicans in every state and
the territories.

There arc 1,094 of those dele-
gates. At least 548 votes, a major-
ity of the 1,094 areneededto nom-
inate the candidates,

Their voting is wide open on the
convention floor, with the dele-
gates from each stateor territory
announcing their vote, sometimes
as a unit, sometimes as a group
within a state or territory.

The first ballot won't mean any-
thing. A number of state delega-
tions will cast their first ballot for
a favorite son, like a governor or
senator, as a tribute to him.

After that, it they're, unpledged,
they'll vote for one of the men
they think hasa chanceto be nom-
inated. And that's when the fun
starts.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Reptile At Work

CRASH Quite Sfudy

MARLOW-WASHINGTO-

Does a snake, in its battle for sustenance,

hypnotize its victims or simply paralyze them
with fear?

Opinion is about equally divided. Not many

persons have, ever seen a reptile flush its.
prey, kill and then consumeit

One who has. Is GeorgeC. Choate,who-c- or

rently Is Howard county's district clerk.
Georgehad that rare privilege while visit'

ing near Sonora a few years ago and he's in-

clined to' believe that the snakerobs his vic-

tim the temporary command of-hi- s faculties
by scaring him rather than by bringing Into
play an 'evil eye'.

Choate was going through a pasture on

afternoon when his attentions were drawn to
a strangely actingcotton tail rabbit A rattle
snake made its presenceknown Immediately
with a hissing sound andthe ominousshakeof
its rattles. It was a pursuerpressing for the
kiiL

The rabbit aware that danger was appar-
ent, stood quivering In fean The little animal
took a few, uncertain steps and then his legs
seemedto cave from under him.

Quick to take advantage. of,' his victim's
flight, the reptile coiled, then sprang and sank:
his fangs into the cotton tail's side. He held
on tenaciously as the rabbit made a futile ef-

fort to shake loose. The snakelet go only alter
he war certain thathis venom,had taken effect
and all resistance,had gone out of the anlmaL

Choatereturned to the scene--a short time
later, armed with a shot gun. Both the bax
and the rabbit had disappeared. It war ap-

parentthat the distrustful serpent had sought
retreat to finish his meal Is peace,George
searchedaround andultimately got response.
Out came the snake,defiant but helpless.Th
rabbit's head anda good portion of his body
had disappeared down the snake's, throat
Choate took aim and blew the serpent's head
off.

When a snake devours a rabbit the entire
process might take anywherefrom one and a'
half to two hours. It is usually a laborious
process. He consumeshe prey, fur aM. aO,

but must cover him with saliva before heess
completethe undertaking.

The reptile literally draws itself over Its
food and frequently loses teeth (which arc
speedily replaced) If Its victim struggles. They
always consumetheir kill headfirst.

It Is thought that a snake hears, net
through air-bor- vibrations but through tk
substratum on which the reptile rests.

A snake's most important sensoryorganto
believed to be his tongue.Exactly bow s nses
it Is not known but the constant play f that
organ makes it evident that the sensations
which it registers are of paramount import-
ance.

Only part of the snakesin this areakfO by
poison. Others resort to constriction-- scutes-in-g

their, victims to death. TOMMY HAST

Today And Tomorrow

Reviewing Stakes
At Philadelphia

By WALTER LIPPMANN
Mr. Truman has been trying to make ft

appearthat the country must choose betweest
what this Congresshas actually done and what
he has asked it to do. But that Is net In fact
the Issue. For while Mr. Truman can de-

nounce the record of. Congress,he couldmet,

even if he were elected, hope to do anything
about it In the threeyearshe hasbeenPresi-

denthe hasbeenunable to lead his own parr
In Congress,much less to Influence the Ss-publi-can

party.
Only the-- Philadelphia convention can deal

with the Issue created by the bold and rutV
less actions of' Mssrs. Martin, Taber, Allen,
and Halleck.For their actions aredeliberately
designedas a prelude to the Philadelphia con-

vention: to seize control of the party and ef
the next Administration. Their chief aim Is
not economy. It Is not to protect young men
against the draft It is not Isolationism or
nationalism. It is political power, it Is office,
it is patronage, it is the service of lobbyosts
and special Interests. They are out to defeat
Vandenberg,Stassen,Warren, and as regards.
Dewey, to defeat him --of possible, to envelop
and get a grip on him If they cannotnominate
their own man.

The calculations of Speaker Martin and
his organization are plain enough. Theyfell
certain that the weaknessof Truman, the can-

didacy of Henry Wallace, the demoralization
and poverty of the Democratic organization,
mean that: the nomineesat Philadelphia wiS
be elected. There Is no need in their view to
have a party record, or to have candidate
who appeal either to the Independent and
progressive voters, or to those who are con-

cerned with the foreign policy of the United
States. They believe that-an-y Republicancan.
be elected in November, that they do not
therefore, have to think about theDemocrats,
and can concentrateon a fight to control the
Republican party..

The plan of their campaign has beento
make a Republicanrecord in Congress that no
one but a Martin or a Bricker could defend,
that Vandenberg,Stassenand Warren wbuld
be bound to repudiate, that Dewey, and even
Taft, would have to stultify themselvesto ac-

cept The worse the record, the better for
them. They have struck paralyzing blows at
the two main measuresof the bipartisan for-

eign policy: the E. C. A. and military rearms,
ment But they have not stoppedthere: The
have dealt no less destructively with, housfnj
and education, that Is to say with the men
sures that distinguish Taft from the absolutely

unreconstructedreactionaries.
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Curb Service
Car hops are on duty at Don-

ald's Drive In throughout the day
and until 12 midnight to lake or-

dersof the cafe's customers; Plen-

ty of parking space is available
for patrons who do not like to leave
their vehicles.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

m a ir.m R.nb Rlilr-
"CAUSALTY

AND

151

MOTOR INN

MACHINE

Coleman
Modern-UHHssal- ly

Comfortable.
of

with a Very Low Cost. Single
Seems, Double Rooms
Apartnents ALL With
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 9563
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Runyan Offering
Bright Sink Tops
New, distinctive cabinet

and sink tops manufactured oy the
Chicago Drainboard Co. be
ordered now in eight attractive

'colors, the Runyan Plumbing Co.,

506 EastSixth
has announced.

Sink tops are available for both
double-bo-wl and single-bo- types

may be in "L
shape or "U" shape if

The Deluxe
Sink top is as glass,
and is vegetable
acids, and hard usage.

Phone 759

E. P.
BONDS

REAL LOANS

Court Strictly
Com-uln- r

Maximum Coafort

Private

isssssssssssl

obtained
desired.

Chicago Formica
non-poro-

liquids

ESTATE

Flowers For

The
Or any occasion . . . loveliest of

bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and

Devils Ivy.

CAROLINE'S

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Bit Sprlar 484 JOHNSON

Court
On-- Is

and

and

to

GREGG PHONE 1H

SUPPLY

THOMAS '
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eqalpment Aai

Supplies
107 Mala PheBe

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand& GravelCo.
BIG SPRING Phone 8M MIDLAND Ffceae 1521

Limited Quantity Of
L P GAS ESTATE RANGES

At A Sptcial Prict

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone 2082 Lames Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on til type t
tracks. ' We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTire

. - Willard Batteries
1GW) EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service -- -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
946 Crete AMBULANCE SERVICE PheaeH
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PLAN
NOW

wEr .

4W7)
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June

kitchen

can

street, local

they

Heat

Wedding

AUTO

TYPEWRITER

98

AND

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Flmtont Chimplon around
Grip Tractor Tint. TubM an
Rlmj.
RttrtnUnc any makt Tractor
Tire
Hjdro-natie-n Sirrie. Addinf
liquid welsht to your Urn far
better traction and lonttr
rerrlec

fir?$ton?
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, MtT.
587 E. 3rd PheaeMX

Let's Get Togtthtr,
To Your

Appliances

Most Efficiently

Company

You plan and install adequatewiring, and I'll be on

the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economical electric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service

distrib-

utor,

impervious

Operate

Electrical

resistance also is a feature, and
objects such as burning cigarets
leave no scant on the .op.

The sink fops are leaded to lh
sinks to prevent water leaks around
the edges. Upon order they are
built to Individual specificationsof
the purchaser

The Formica tops', which are cur-

rent leaders in popularity through-
out the country may be ordered
in colors of ian pearl, black, white
pearl, gray linen, tan linen, red
linen, blue linen and green linen.

A display model may ne inspect-
ed at the Run an Plumbing Co.
office now.

Runyan's also Is local dealer for
the nationally advertised Pitts-
burgh water heaters. The Pitts-
burgh products are noted for serv-
ice and durability, and they are
heavily insulated with fiberglass.

Monkeys In Corsets
Will Test Theory

CHICAGO (U.P.) Monkeys
will wear corsets in the interest of
scienceat the University of Illinois.

The 40 simians will be used to
test a theory that tight-fittin- g cor-
sets may causeulcers, the univer-
sity's vice president, Andrew Ivy,
says.

Until the monkeys arrive, two
men and two women have volun-
teered to undergo the tests.

The ancient Aztecs grew toma-
toesin theirpatchesof Indian corn.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

RedChain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

491 E. 2nd Phone 467

Asphalt Tile

Rubber Tile

Roll Rubber

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone 647

Yellow

Greyhound
Just

Pal S, liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling
. Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 . 2nd

YT'

ua

Driver Stresses

Qualify Repair
The many patrons who have ex-

pressed satisfaction with the type
of repair Avork accomplished at
his place of business is assurance
enough to Curtis Driver, owner ot
the Driver White truck company,
that the concern is building its
trade on solid footing.

The concern, situated at 1600

East Third street, specializes in
all type of engine and repair work
on all makes of trucks but spe-

cializes in the White vehicle.
As many as ten trucks at a time

can be servicedunder the spacious
roof of the establishment.

Complete engine overhaul Is a
specialty at Driver's. All Driver
mechanics are highly trained In

truck repair work.
Trailers can be made to specifi-

cations, if the order is placed
through Driver's agency.

All types of truck accessories,
including Willard batteries, tires.
American safety tanks, fifth wheels
and wenches can be ordered
through and Installed by the agen-

cy.
The concernIs alsoequippedwith

racks for washing, greasing and
steam cleaning.

Craftsmen can replace old en-

gines with new, no matter what
make the truck.

Driver is also the distributor for
White truck and accessories and
can fill any orders for vehicles

San

Bus
South The

Hotel
Freddie Mgr.

709 E.

MILK

Banner's
Fresh And

More than 1,000 gallons of milk
produced dally at home reaches
customerswithin a few hours after
milking time.

Banner Creamery now receives
more than a thousand gallons of
milk per day from dairymen who
produce under the of
the health department and Banner.

While extensiveprecautionshave
been taken at the dairies to insure
its purity, other steps taken

upon arrival of the milk
to the plant mean that it
will go to customers as pure and
safe as milk can be made.

Milk is unloadedpromptly when
It comes to the modern Banner
plant at E 3rd and Owens streets.
Once more It Is put through strain-
ers and just as It was when
produced. Then It Is pasteurized
so that any possible bacteria in
the milk are destroyed. The milk
Is cooled quickly, an Important fac-

tor, and bottled without having
been touchedby hands.

Still another Is taken
for the safety of Banner consum-
ers. All bottled milk carries a sani-

tary cover This keepsany contam-
ination off the cap-itsel- Milk In
cartons, of course, Is sealed so

ranging from 15,000 to 55,000 gross
pound rating.

Big Spring

It's The Way You

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

Angelo Highway

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo.
Phone150

Terminal
Of

Settles
Schmidt,

PHILC

Eo

requirements

im-

mediately
Banner

filters,

STEAKS

NATIONALLY

BIG SPRING

BIG CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspnng
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd' DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

88ICE
3rd

ICE CREAM

Milk
Safe

precaution

Sp9

117-11-9 MAIN

-

that milk emergesfrom it without
touching anything which might
have been unwittingly contaminat-
ed in handling. That's why Banner
milk is really safe.

In days of flush production, some
milk is diverted to the manufacture
of ice creams, sherberts and other
frozen dairy desserts;or into but-
ter and cheese.The Banner label
is a guarantee of quality in any
case.

Tirtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

SeeUs For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaningand Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Mala Phone 7

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birdi use our
scientifically blended chide
starter . . . Fortified with-Plu- s

3 for Plus Results.
Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

Consult ui about your ltr)e meter
requlrrtnent. If Tou want tb raoit
tot jour montr In dependabli urtlct.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third PheBe 688
--- g

PHONE 14

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING MATTRESS

Motor
rn

MMiMiMi bsssssssm1mi'4BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith WfW9 Bendlx

Radio I id Automatic

Combinations sssBJUbH Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

FAMOUS FOR QUALIT- Y-

That's the slogan for Philco "the
world over," and not without
cause. In the vanguard of
electric appliance producers for
years, Philco is still a by-wo- rd

for the best in radios as well as

in refrigerators and freezers.
Here is a portion of the wide
range of radio models available
at Hester's,the Big Spring deal-
er. These range from small sets
to many with record playing at-

tachments,short wave bands, all
with' high fidelity performance.)
(Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Sparkling Ice, Too
Banner is such a familiar name

to hundreds upon hundreds of
homes and stores buying milk and
dairy products that it is not al-

ways known that Banner is an ice
manufacturer, too. Last year the
entire, ice-maki-ng facilities of the
plant here were put in tip-to- p con-
dition so that the purest and clear-
est ice possibleis available to

SeeOur New Easy SpindrierWasher
SavesWashing Time SavesWringing Tim
SavesRinsing Time SavesLine Tie--

SavesIroning Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Rubels

Harfey-Davids-on

and

"We SeD The Best
The

THIXTON

Creiqhton

and

BATHS
OPEN

Settle Hotel

ONLY

Your

BUI

Higher
Gasoline

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

NtW Prict Schtdulf

Drying

The Runyan. Plumbing Co.. lo-

cated 506 East Sixth street
announcing new com-

petitive for plumbing work.
The concern handle

types
well work. Customers

about prices
and by 535.

9 INSURANCE

SAVING!
aSMvavCBb

Fire-An- te

Life
Real Estate Sales; Real Estate

THA Loans
and Used Fjaaaeet

R. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY

mmmm

For Best la
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly and

AT.

CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Weeks
1213 PImbs 3344

Bleeked

Co.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET .
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place p.

Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds To Faster,EasierFarming
22 New Features for Improved TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Life. Service Salea

BIG SPRING CO.
- LAMESA HIGHWAY

SALES & SERVICE
- Accessories

Oil

' Repair Rest"

CECIL
988 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Can

B.

Hafa

SeeAnd Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tirt"
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Tire
8ED3ERLINQ DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Phone101

Charlie and Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher

Phone153 100

SEALED UNITS
Never Touchedby Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. EDITH
593 East Sixth

TURKISH
EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Basement

LADIES By APPOINTMENT
EVERDAY

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Choice of Mineral

Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
Sims Manager

C0SDEN
Octane

C0SDEN
Para- Fine
Motor Oils

United Tires
andTubes

at It
a scheduleof

prices
is equippedto

all of plumbing repairs as
as contract

are invited to inquire
services calling No.

IS

in V

Loans; and others.
New

304 PHONE 531

the

Kirby

W& K
Saite

Two Delivery
W. 3rd

Cleaned and

Z

Quick,
Touch

Up
Perform--

Loafer &

TRACTOR
PHONE 938

Parts

Third

& Locker Servfe
QoSmi

m

TRAPNELL, Owners
Pheae53S

epick-u- , yion
aaaueurery

420Promt
Service 12Dyetar
Hat Blocklai

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Mala Tho

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"There are so many candidatesaround who don't seek
the nomination,but will accept if called, that the dele-

gates afraid to talk abovea whisper . . ."
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rodent 40. Only
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nam 42. Trap for erII. Nothing mor tain flh
than 44. Go awiftly

17. Looie earth 47. Blait on a
IX. Automobtl whlntl
19. Tilled land it. rurther
21. Most 10. 'Prongs

profound (2. Strong liquor
32. Render vocal (4. Rids

music IS. Be rery fond of
25. Manual toc- - t7. Peer Oynt'a

tiona mother
2. In place IS. Obliterate
29. Refrigerant SO. Cravat
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzls
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1 Egyptian b1sk

inr sirl
X. Prophet
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"2. Worried
"a. News orranlxa-tlo-n;

abbr
5. Spoiled
(. Sour
7. Proofreader"i

mark
8. Star
t. Move back

10. Flaring out
widely

11. Pieces
16. Supervises a

publication
20. Two halves
22. Stow

"24. Upperpart of
an end waX

18. Entry in an
account

27. City in Italy
It. Male duck
22. Insertion
22. Handle
24. Hewing tool
36. Presented
27. Reference at

the bottom
of a page

2). Space
40. Booty
41. Fated
42. Abraham'

nephew
44. Smallflsh
45. Bottle for

liquid
4S. Look fixedly
49. Ardor
51. Vice
52. Appear
53. Encllsh letter
59. Eye; Scotch

ROUND TOP
BestFoods
CourteousService
ColdestBeer In Town

CURB SERVICE
Johnny Tlbbets, Owner

2401 Scurry Phone9560

MEET
Tour Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center"

Wed. Night Ladles Leajree--

Thurs. Night I Man League
314 Runnel Ph. 9529

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

tw w ut et
PHONI 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATES OIVSM
V TXUPHOM

A CLEAN HOME
IS VACUUM CLEANED

AIR WAY

SANITIZOR
For Demonstration

In Your Home
PHONE S34--V

Or Write
610 E. 16th St,

Hayse
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NOE 1927
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Tiere To Tone KBST. 1499 KCl
NBC. 829 KC: KRLD. 1999 KC

BOBST-Beadll-ne CdlUon
KHLD-"Beala-

WBAf-Supp- er Club

e:is
KBST-Elm-tr Davis
KRLD-Jac- z Smith Shirw
WBAP-Zvenl- Ifelodle

630
KBST-Lo- nt Renter
SRLD-Clu- b IB
WFAA-8mll- e ProCTao

6:43
KBST-Lon-e Ranrsr
KRLD-Ed- w R. Uurrow
W7AA-New- s

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLO-Inn- er Banetum
WPAA-Cavales- of America

7.05
SBST-Epor-ts Rev

7:10
EXST-Tex-as "News

7:1S
KBST-Melo- Parade
KRLD-Inn- er

W7AA-Csvalea- of America
730

KB8TBo Co Health (Tnlt
KRLD-- A Oodfrej Show
WTAA-Volc- e of Firestone

BOO
S3ST-Uulc-J Clock
etRLD-Tex-ss Roundup
WBAP-Bu- ns House BaUat- -

6:18
KB8TMusical Clock
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-New- s

630
KBST-Uusie- al Clock
83lLD-8tamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock

KRLD-Muslc- al Roundup
WTAA-Bbf- D Woolu

KBST-Msrt- ln Aaronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ns- ts

7:1S
EBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Son- of the Saaole
WPAA-Ea- m Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLDrews
WTAA-Ear- lj Birds

7:4S
KBST-So- f the Pioneers
KRLD-Son- ss of Good Cheer
WTAA-Zarl- y Birds

13:13
KBST-Bahuk- as

KRLD-Stam- Quart
WTAA-Ne-

12:00
KBST-Bl- nt Bints
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Junlp- er Jusetioa

12 45
KBST-Son-ss Tod Knof
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Mui- le and Kern Tips
KRLD-Corncre- Uatlne
WBAP-Doubl- e or No thint

1:15
KBST-Rad-io Bible Class
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAr-'-oub-le or Nothlns

133
KBST-Brld- e ana Oroo--a
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Sloan- e

KBST-Brld- e and Groom
WBA"-tTan- ie Ha-sa-

WBAP-LU- ht fUM World

, - .1

V n.

1491

their

MONDAY
7:43

KBST-Yo- ur liuiia
KRLD-- Podrrer Bhow
WTAA-Vol- of nrsatOM

8.-0-

Toss
SRLD-Radl-o Tseatr
WTAA-Teleph- Hotst

s:is
Tops

KRLD-Rsa- io Theatr
Bsar

830
KBST-MbsI- o of Manhattaa
KRLO-Radl-o Theatre
WTAA-D- r. L a

8:43
KBST-Mui- lc Usnhsttan
KRLO-Radl- o Theatre
V7rAA-D- r L a

9.00
XBST-I- t Could Kappes
KRLD-M- y mend Irm

Con
B:13

KBST-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- y mend Iraa

930
KBST-6rend- e
KRLD-Sere-en QuUd Theatre

Con

TUESDAY MORNING
850

KB8TBreskfast Club
KRLD-Ne-- rs

wrAA-Dud- e Ran. Buckaroe
8:13

K35T'Brtatfut Club
KRLDParlslan Bandstand
wrAA-Oolde- n OaU

830
RBST.Breakfast Club
KRLD-Minlatur-es

Roytnas
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e CamlTsl
WBAP-Toa- Ualss

9:00
KBST-- --True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Wlrini

9:18
KBST-U-y True Story
KRLD-Musie- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warlns

930
KBST-Mataxl- nt of tfa Air
KRLD-Strant- e

WBAP-NeT-S

KBST-Uelodl- es of Tt- -
KRLD-Davl- d Harua
WBAP-JOT-ce Jordan

1000
KBST-Ntw-s
KRLDr Arthur Oodfrey
WBAF-Uf- e Can ee Beautiful

TUESDAY
3:00

KBST-Ladi-es Sealed
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlaa
WBAP-New-s. UarkeU

U13
KBST-Ladi- es Be SeateS
KRLD-Doub- le or Kothlaa
WBAP-U-a Perkins

330
KBST-Pa- ul nrhlteaasi
KRLD-Hillto- p House
WBAP'Pepper Toon

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts At Weather
WBAP-Rlt- to Basolneas

330
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Bl- nt Hunt ,
WTAA-Ros-e Bowl B3ekofl

3:13
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WFAA-Ros- e Bowl Klckoff

330
KBtST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Bous- e Part
WTAA-Loren- Jone

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Bou- s Tarty

an--

W7AA.Taws WUdar Brews

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITYPAKK
Calf Shf

nd Swlmmlrtf fti
OPEN

Jenday Thru Frisky

630 To 19 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday

10 A H. T P.

In:

of

Con

Quartet

Dr

Romaae

Be

m
DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GSOCU.X

Frigidairt

Appliances

Taylor EUctrk
Company

FkoM X4M t lflf
SUEMtM

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO PAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Teufe

Herald Radio Log

ABC-TS- N. WlAP-HTJL-i,

CBS.

Sanctum

EVENING

KBST-Tomorro-

WFAATelephene

WFAA-Repubuc-

WFAA.Republican

WTAA-rasdnatl- a-

AFTERNOON

Opposite

PHONE
FREE

iS
XSeTT-8Ta- ai

XRUXcreea a4Me
lOM

KB8T-X- m

KRLD-Wr- rs

WBAP-Rr- vs

ISO
B38T-Meii-y t

nTirr-- jmiTitT
WSlMtm

103
KBeTT0"& fe
KRlD-SUZM- 1
WBAP-Strtn- ad St. Hm

10:S
rTJVwimmhp
WBAI4rena4
KBeTT-eKa- rs ! I4M
KRLD-RUIb- U

WBAP-Ne-- rs

lias
ta m RieM

KRU-.xn-ir- i
WBAP-U-el OnCa

U38
KBST-ta-rs to Mm KWM
KRLD-Toau- ay

WBAP-Orl- n Tucker
11.--4

XBeTr-eHa-rs ia tk
KRLD-TsaUB- T

WBAP-OrlaTMk-er

38T-rrtral- ta tsUeeeSs
S3iLD-Art)- ir

WBAT-Raa-S af
1S34J

B3bTT-C- U

KRLD-Oraa- d

W7AAJk

KMT-Tt- S

1S-4-A

KRLD-Cmaa- trt

W7AA-Le- rs Lsi
1MT

KRLD-Wca-dr

WPAA-B-if

11JJ

KRLDOta7
WTAA-JM- 7 a4 Jr

113S

KRIJ-W- a Tra
1136

sssnakanK. aM
11:4

B Uas2ta
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sejllss
W7AA-OaI- da OataSMartat

4.-S-

Katter
KRXD-Uuale- ei

WTAA-WhC- B 1 Ottf
4U1S

KBST-Dte-k Traew
' 3S

KBeTT-Platt- er Partr
WBAP-UaxJt- al if
WTAA-PUt- rarw

4:4
KBST-Aftrrno-

KRLD-Pa- il CW
WTAA-Ouidl-

s--

KBST-PUt- Partf
KRLD-S-per- ts Psa
W7AA-Uus!c- al Refissek

BUS
JLBSi --Terry M
KKLD-Lua- Aatser
WPAA-ire-

33
KBST-Jac- k
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ptrr- y Itsiaa
3:4

KBST-Jae-k AraMtreac
KKLD-LOwa- el aSMBBM



HossesCloseOutHomeStay
In NightGameWith Odessa
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June21, 1948 , . 5

LOOKING EM OVER
WHh TOMMY HAR1

Fae Jet Cambria, the WashingtonSenators' ace Ivory hunterwho

sawws m many baseballstories as any one, tells this one for the truth.

It seeauFreddy Rodriquez,the Big Springers' amazingsew flinger,

was tMg Us plane trip from Sherman-Denlso-n here ia fine style

wmtil he picked up a newspapertelling of that gosh-awfu-l- plane crash
to Peaasylva&ia,the one who killed more than 40 persons.

The .and there Roddy began to get puny. He was still feeling low
wfcea he alighted but was so glad to be next to the good earthhe was
ready to call black white rather than debatean issue with anyone.

Cambria gave the local management Instructions to. pitch Fred
rrery fourth day. Big reason be was shipped out here was Cambria
ieH the lad wasntgetting enoughwork with the Big State league club.

iBddestally, the bigboy hurled a no-h-it, no-ru-n game for' the
Havaaa Florida International league club In 1945. He also had a .one--

Utter ada two-hitt- er to his credit that season.

PAPA JOE FIRM BELIEVER IN CREW HAIRCUTS
Cambria rounded up rnost ef the Cuban boys after hit ar-

rival here and teek them to the barber for crew hair cuts.
He told the ladsthey couldnt play ball with their hair in their
eye.

-- LUPO GONZALEZ FIGHTING WAY BACK UP LADDER
Lpo Gonzales, Vernon's fancy fielding second sacker, was with

Hhutetpelk ef the American Associationseveral years ago and hitting
well bat he fell ill the following winter and lost much ofhis effective--

Ma's trying to fight his way back up the ladder. He was much big-
ger then than he isnow.

McCASKEY RAISED AVERAGE 101 POINTS IN YEAR
Cettea McCaskey won the minor league batting championship In

IMS while playing with Bristol in the Appalachian league with a .375
auric

His record jumped exactly 101 percentagepoints in one year. He
had hit but .274 la '44. McCaskeysfirst name Is Arden, by the way.

SAN ANOELO CROWDS STILL FAR BELOW PAR
latestcrowd to seeany of the Big Sprlng-Sa-n Angelo games '

in the Concho city last weekwas 485 paid. They say the location
- ef the athletic plant, far removed from the businesssection and

well off the bus line, Is one reason businesshas been bad.
Incidentally, the new managementdidn't purchase the park

utrlght. Instead, they will lease it for the remainder ef the
seeaanand then build a new ene during the winter, ene much
deter to downtown Angelo.

FORMER BRONC ACE MAY GO TO SHERMAN-DENISO- N

Dealbe surprised if JoseCIndan.aceof the Big Spring pitching staff
latt year, winds up with Sherman-Deniso-n shortly. The good-lookin- g

rigfctbaaderhas beenusedsparingly by the Havanaclub, though he has
vest threedecision and lost but once.

e

ALL PLAYER OF ANOTHER ERA VISITOR HERE
Aady Anderson, who played a lot of good baseball for the erack

T P team here In the 20'a has been visiting in theseparts.
Aady to bow with an elevator concern in Phoenix, Ariwna.

Kramer CopsWorld
Pro Tennis Title

FOKEST HILLS, N. T.. June 21.
GR-J-ack Kramer was undisputed

"king today ef the world's profes-
sional tennis courts.

He captured the National Pro-fesriea-al

Championshipby defeat--
lag defease?Bobby Rlggs of Alta-eka- a,

Calif., in yesterday'sfinal,
V-12- , t-2- , ., W.

Eon MacDougall
MATCHED SET

t IRONS
Xaal Mssrek.saTtrs"!
She? yerfeetlr baUaeed,
Ckreate-ylate- dl headsand
aaaXto. Xrtf ratter "Flexl- -
rtf" h&BdlM . . . mere
eatfact, mere eentreL Bet

iadadesI U , Usmdsrea.Oarr..Sf.f5

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
Tr Flrestoie Dealer"

112 West 2ad Pboae1091

Knoff Billies

Decision JC

Hawks, 12--9

KNOTT, June 21-K- nott's Hill
Billies staged the biggest upset of
the Tri-Coun- ty baseball league sea
son by clouting the Howard County
Junior collegeJaybawks, 12-- 9, here
Sunday afternoon.

The Billies battered Ray Clark
for 15 hits while the collegians col
lected 11 oft three Knott hurlers.
HCJC .. .. 105 100 02-0- 9 11 0
KNOTT ... . 150 022 llx 12 15 S

R. Clark and Henry; Alton Chap
man, Cockrell, Raymond Chapman
and fA. Shaw, Walker.

Table d'hote (from the French)
means "table of the host" and is
an heirloom of the days when. Inns
had no menus and guests bad to
take whatever was offered at the
landlord's table.

5EIBERLINB
EASY PAY

1UDGET PLAN

CREIGHT0N
TIRE CO.

MS rTEST THTJtB
Pheae 191

Cf. SOWS nOOUN'ABOWO

XV ' C(m!mHYIS FINDWOTS WB0M6, ittuoa wonsmm TymmLSlSs

"c , : --I.V7 (rMGOtN6TO ANDlPrrS ANEW PAR1
J' WHEPETHEY A CAR NEEDS-

1 ( CAN TELL ,

J WSl WRONG AWOc
T MOTOR CO.

Louis Almost

Ready For Go

With Walcoff
NEW YORK, June2L ok-ing

sharperand more vicious than
he has been for some time, Joe
Louis was almost ready today to
make his next and perhaps .final
bid for fistic immortality.

Only a few finishing touches re-

mained for the Brown Bomberbe-

fore he steps into the Yankee Sta-

dium ring Wednesdaynight-- for his
15-rou- return title bout with Jer-
sey Joe Walcott.

After weeks of listless perform-
ances, the champion appears to
have finally come Into his own. In
his last few workouts, the champ
has shown some of the power
punching that carried him to the
heavyweight throne.

Saturday the Bomber was snap-
ping out bis left jab, one of his
most potent weapons in the long
ago. with plenty of the old power.
He was hooking well to the body
and crossing his right with plenty
of sip. His" concentration on body
punching, seemed to indicate his
plan of action for the big fight

Those who saw him work went
sky high on the champ to repeat
easily. Sunday Louis didn't look
too hot A crowd of about 5,000
watched the Bomber, but he ob-

viously was not putting on any
show,- - being content to practice
with his left. "

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Pampas, Abilene 7.
Claris 13. Amarlllo 4.
Sorter S. "Albuqueraue 4.
Lubbock IS, Latneie la

LONSHOKN LEA0.UE
Odessa 7. BIO BPBINO 8.
Sweetwater 3. Midland 1 (10 innlncs).
Ben ABftlo 11, BelHnrer 13 (10 i).

Dl Rib at Yemen, wpd eJoublehetder
Mender.

TEXAS LEASUE
Houston t, Dallas 6.
San Antonio 11. Fort Worth 1.
Btaumont 4. Tula. 13.
Bhrereport. at Oklahoma- - citr. tpd..

rala.
NATIONAL LEA9UE

ClnetnneU 41. Boston S--4.

ChJeato S. Brooklyn 3.
St. Louts 7--4. New Tork 3-- 6.

ritUburih 0--7, PhUadelphle 9--5.

.AMERICAN LEAOUB
Weshlncton .8--4. Chlearo 8--1.

Kew Tork 4--6. St. Souls 3--3.

Boston S. Detroit 3.
Philadelphia 3-- 0. arrtland 4--

leagueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO

TEAM W U
Psmpe , ...,..., 33 33
AmarUlo 33 28
Boner , 31 38
Albuquerque 30 39
Labbock ...... 39 31
Abilene 39 33

Clmlt 33 35
L0N8H0RN LEASUE

TEAM W L
BIO 8PRINO 37 30
Midland 34 31
Belllnief ...... ........ 33 33
Odetta' 33 28
Vernon 38 39
Sweetwater 37 31
San Antelo 34 33
Del Rl 14 48

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Heuiton , 40 33
Tulia 37 38
Fert Worth 36 30
SanT Antonio .............. 31 33
Shrereport" 30 33
Dallas 38 36
Oklahoma City 37 38
Beaumont 28 38

NATIONAL LEASUE
TEAM W L
Boston 34 33
PUUburth 33 33
8L Louis 30 35
New Tork 39 36
Philadelphia 37 30
Broeklro 33 39
Cincinnati 34 34
Chlcaco 33 33

AMERICAN LEASUE
TEAM W L
ClcTtland 34 IB
Rev Tork 33 33
Philadelphia 33 35
Boston' ,.,.,' 37 36
Detroit 38 38
Waihlnfton 35 33
BL Louis 31 33
Cbleaso ..; 17 33

SomesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at Lubbock.
Araarlllo at Albuquerq"
Sorter, at Clorli.
Lameie at ' Pampa.

LON8.HORN LEASUE
Odessa at BIO BRUNO.
Del Rio. at Vernon (3).
Sweetwater at Midland.
San Antelo at Balllnrer.' , TEXAS LEAGUE
ShreTeport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tort Worth.
Ban Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEASUE

ret.
..589
JS52
.525
.308
.483
.475
.475
J97

.649

.818

.589

.532

.491

.466

.431

.333

Pt.
.815
.587
.545
.484
.476
.438
.439
.434

Pet
.607
.883
,345
.537
.474
.433
.414
.411

.654
J83
J69
.509
.500
.439
J98
.340

PltUbursh at Brooklyn (nlfht) tom- -
bardl (3-- 4) ts Branca (7-8-).

BL , Louis at Boston (nlsht) Braile
(3-- s Bpahn (5-3-).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (nltht Pox
(3-- 3) ti Blmmohs (4-1-

(Only sames scheduled).
AMERICAN LEASUE

Hew Tork ,at aereland (nltht) Reyn-
olds (7--3) t Bearden ).

Wsshinitenat Detroit Heafner (3--

W Houtteraan (3-8-).

Philadelphia at BL Louis (nlffat) Brit-
tle (5-- 6) ts Kenedy ).

(Only tames scheduled).

Building Awards

Tally $15 Million

AUSTIN, June 2L W-V- Construc-Io-b

awards-- im Texas last week to-

talled $15,598,170 to boostthe year's
accumulative, total to $420,918,170,

The Texas Contractor, trade publi-
cation, reported--

Nba-resldent-lal types of construc--
, tlon claimed the biggest portion of
l the week's total at $8,565,978. Hos-- I
pltal and hotel awards amounted

I to 14,079,116 ia the
i category.
' Residential construction awards
amounted to ,111,528 for the
week.The awards included 464 res-

idencescosting less than87,000, 147
more expenive residences and
apartments providing 50 oae-fa-m

Uv units.
engineering awards accounted

J. PerezWins

7th Decision
Manager Pat Stasey of the Big

Spring baseball Broncs may send
another lefthander, Gumbo Helba,
to the hill tonight against the Odes-

sa Cjilers. The two teams clash in
the series finale- - at Steer park,
starting at 8:15 o'clock.

Helba pitched to one man in
Sunday's game against the Oilers
and should bein fine fettle for the
assignment

Merle Coleman,the Odessaskip
per, has not indicated who he will
use but may' go to the rubber him-
self.

After tonight's game, the Steeds
go on the road for four days. They
play ia Midland twice ,and then
meet Bellinger in Catville Thurs-
day and Friday. They return here
Saturday with Ballingcr.

An Odessaninth inning rally fell
one run short as Big Spring dra-
matically squeezedout an 8-- 7 vic-
tory here Sunday afternoon that
pumped their Longhorn baseball
league lead up to two games.

The Cayuseshad an 8-- 3 advan-
tage going into the ninth round
and Lefty Jimmy Perez apparently
had the guests eating out of his
hand.

Merle Coleman's troops leveled
their sights on Perez's slants in
that round, however,and had'it not
been for some crafty juggling of
his relief pitchers by Pat Stasey
the Steedsmight have suffered an
embarrassing defeat.

John Faucett openedthe near-fat-al

ninth by working Perez for
a free ticket Elmer Bolen gained
a life the ssmeway. Storm clouds
were gathering fast. Pat Proulx
singled into left field and the
sacks were Jammed.
Coleman came in to hit for Ed

Arthur and scratched a single past
Ray Vasquezthat scored Faucett.
Coleman was forced at second by
Leo Rhelngans but Bolen tallied
on the play.

When Phil Wells singled and tal-
lied Proulx, that was all for Perez.

Freddy Rodriquez appeared on
the rubber to pitch to Leon Brin-kop- f,

a right handed hitter. Brln-ko- pf

grounded out to Justo Az- -
piazu but Rheinganstallied on the
play and Wells went to third.

Stasey then called 'in Helba to
pitch to the left-hand- hitting Joe
Moody and Gumbo forced the Odes-
sa cleanup hitter to sky to Bobby
Fernandez.

The big war club of Azpiazu
practically won the contest for Big
Spring. The first sacker clubbed
two borne runs, collected four runs
batted in.

Perez stuck it out long enough
to gain credit for his seventh win.
He has suffered one loss. Ed Ar-
thur, who was looking for his eighth
win, Instead absorbed his second
reversal.

ROUNDING THE SACKS-- --The
paid attendance was over the 1,-0-

mark for the third straight day
. . .Azplazu's first home run netted
him somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of $25 from grateful fans. . .
A, fielding gem was turned in by
each team. . .In the fourth, Ace
Mendez tried to make a shoe-
string catch of Ben Pardue'sline
drive and it went for three bases
but Ben tried to stretch it. . .Men-
dez retrieved the apple and threw
to Vasquez, who relayed to Tras-puest-o

to catch the runner in a
close play at the plate. . .In the
catch of Pat Stasey's long lfy
eighth, Elmer Bolen made a great
catch-- of Pat Stassey's long bly
against the center field fence, run-
ning with his back to the stands.
. .Milton Eiler, one of the league's
umpires, spent a busman's holiday
by watching the game from the
stands. : .For the third straight
game, a player hit the first pitch
of the game. . .This time it was
Leo Rhelngans, who rolled out to
the pitcher. . .Ortllleo Bosch, the
Broncs' new secondsacker, caught
Rhelngans'bounder in the third In
the webbing of his glove but threw
It away in an attempt to dislodge

ODK5IA AB
Rhelntsnti rf s
Wells 3b 4"Brlnkopf 3b 8Uoody If 6
Pardue lb 4ttt e 3
Bolen ef 3
Proulx ss 3
Arthur p 3
Colemanz ;.'.

Totals
x slntled for Arthur

ia sprins
Bosch 3b
Vatouet si
Perjiandea U
staseyyf
Asplazu
Traipuesto
MeClaln
Mendei

Rodrlquet

Totals
ODESSA 0247

SPRINO
Errors. Rhsintant Brlnkonf.
Arthur, batted

Brlnkopf cojeman. Fer-
nandas, Atplatu Uendes;

Mendei; Pardue.
Ferntndei; Brlnkopf. At-
platu MeClaln;
bases. Odessa Sprint earned

Odessa Gprlnt
pitcher. Vasquea Arthur;

Arthur
Arthur

innlnt. Rodrl-oue-s.

wtnnlnt pitcher.
Peret; umpires, Richards Tondrlek;

FASTACTING
DEPENDABLE

Favorite millions.
world's laritit

taller Demand

SteJoseDh
remaining (920,834 ASPIRIN

week's total awardi '

.. 35 7
In 9th.

AB R
... 6
...-- 4
... 5

3
lb (

e 3
3b 3
ef 3

J. Peresp ...,..., 4
P. p 0
Helba p o

PO A
1 0

S 34 7

H po A
0 1 3

1
2
3
8
7
1

3
1

0
0

35 S 7 27 10,. 000 010
BIO 000 320 12x 8

3. Proulx
3. Bosch 3: runs in, Rhetn--
tans. wens. 3.

4. two bsve
hit, three bast hits.

home runs.
3; stolen base. left en

6. Bit 9;
runs. 6. Bit 6; hit by

by bases on
balls, off Peres 5. 6: struck out.
by Peret 8, by 6; hits, off Peres

for 7 rum In S 3 F.
0 for 0 in 3:

and
time, 3:30.

of
The

at ioe.

for the ef the

NEW!
ST.JOSEPB

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN
It's oranst
flavored
sweetenedto
chtld'staate!
Easyto Sire,
easyto taka,
M tabletaJ5c

Ackerly Makes

Flashy Start

In TC Plar
COLORADO CITY. June 21

Ackerly's Eagles made a dazzling
debut in Tri-Coun- ty baseballleague
play by thrashing the Colorado
City Wolves, 25--3, here Sunday
afternoon.

G. Porter set the Wolves down
with a ra&azly two hits. He had a
no-h- it game going into the seventh
inning.

Ackerly tombed the offerings of
three Colorado City hurlers for 23
assorted blows, including home
runs by A. Blasslngame,Dyer and
Mahaney.

Dyer collected four hits to pace
the Ackerly offensive.
ACKERLY AB R M PO A
T. Porter If 5 3 1 O 0
Wlstln rf B

Mahaney c 7
Hall 3b
T Brtnrn 3b
Drer lb
A. Bliu'limt tt ...
B. Brown cf
Q Porter p
HlttlntJf .. .
B. Bliii'iimi rf ....
rtor t
Murphy cf

ToUli
COLORADO CITV
Bmlth r
Wemsek im-- p .

WhltUker If ..
But lb
Henster .

Brown ef
Shields 3b-t- s ..
Utile rf-- p

Hart p
Cathcart If
Wlnett cf
Reece rf-- p

O. Heaster rf-3- b

1 0
3 3
3 3
3 3
4 14
3 0

65 35 23 27 4

AB R H PO A
0 0
O 1
0 0
0 31
O 0

Totals 36 3 3 37 17
ACKRLY ... 020 118 6.1435
COLORADO CITY 000 002 100 3

Errors. T. Brown. Dyer 2. A. Blassln-tam- e

3: two bate hits. Mahaney. Hall,
T. Brown. A. Blasslntame. Dyer: home
runs. A. Blasslngame. Dyer Mahaney
stolen bases. Hlzgins 3. B. B'asslneame
Mahaney. Hall 2. T. Brown. A. BlMln-sam- e

3.. O. Porter 3; double, play. Hall
to Dyer: left on bases. Ackeny 4 Colo-

rado City 7: bases on balls, off Porter
2. Uzsle 3. Reece 4. Womac 3: itrurk
out. by Porter 3. Hart 3. Ustie 1.

Womack 3: hits, off Hart. ) for 7 runs
In 6 innlnts. Reece 1 for 4 In 6 wild
pitches. Hart. TJnle. losma pitcher. Hart:
umpires. Hletlns and Porter, time. 2 45;
scorer. J. Rosers.

Nelson Is New

Texas PGA Champ
EL PASO, June 21. Ml Lord

Bjron Nelson went back into his
semi-retireme- nt today, wearing his
first Texas Professional Golfer
Association Open tournament
crown.

The old master nosed out
Billy Maxwell, Abilene

amateur, by two strokes in the
final round yesterday. Nelson fired
a par 70 for the last round, giv-

ing him a 72-ho- total of 278.
Third place went to Lloyd Wad-ki- ns

of Midland, who counted a
69 trday for a 282 total. El Paso's
Jack Harden came in with a 68 for
a 284.

Dick Martin of Dallas and L. M.
Cranneli, Jr., of Denton, and
North Texas State, tied for runner-u-p

honors among the amateurs at
288.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

tulo C. Sosa and Crus Holauln. Blr
Sprint.

Raymond Edward Underwood and
Mary Frances Copeland. Bit Sprint.

Jack H. Murdock and Msrjsret Brown.
Bit Sprint.

In 70th Dlst-ie- t Court
Henry Enrlaues vs Mary H. EnrKues.

suit tor dlrorce.
Miry Orttrin ts Trsrts Griffin, suit

for dlrorc.

Of
Most of the wrestling faithful who

patronize' the Big- - Spring Athletic
club this evening will probably be
there In the hope of seeing Olan
Boynton. the Lubbock man-of- -
many-talent- s, get his block knocked
off.

The grappler-arbite- r won him-

self no friends in his last appear
ance here When he beat popular
Eddie Gideon of Springfield, Mo.
He did it with an assortment of
rabbit slaps, groin blows and bolo
punches that had Gideon out on
his feet.

Tonight, Boynton goes against
Georgie Lopez of Tamplco, Mexi-

co, in the 8:30 o'clock opener. Lo-

pez has never especially been a
local favorite but the fans will no
doubt be riding in his corner.

Lopez threatened to boycott the
local ring unless he is permitted
to use jui-jits- u. The Japanese-America-n

says he learned to wres-

tle that way and is robbedof much
of his effectivenessunless he can
employ it in a ring.

If Boynton gets rough, he may
find he has a tiger by the tail if
Georgiedigs into his bag of tricks.

The main event finds the veteran
Billy Weidner of Boston, Mass.,
meeting Frankie Hill Murdock, the
bloke with the celebrated python
hold.

Murdock agrees to try and put

106 Third

ForsanOilersRoll Thru
CoahomaBy J9--4 Count

Lewis Heuyel
PacesAttack

June 21 Forsan's
Tri-Coun- ty league baseball nine
smashed a jinx that had existed
since opening of the season by
pounding out 19 hits here Sunday
afternoonto throttle Coahoma19-4-.

The visitors hopped on Burl
Cramer for six tallies in the first
inning to gain a lead that was nev-
er in danger. Cramer held on until
the sixth when he exitedIn favor of
Cordell. The relief chunker held
Forsan scorelessfor the next two
stanzas,but the damagewas done.

uoanoma managed to fashion a
rally in the ninth- - that was good for
four runs, but It merely served to
prevent n shutout.

Lewis Hcuvel paced the Forsan
onslaughtat the plate with a home
run. a double ami a single In five
trins. while McCnbe cracked four
safeties In six trips, two of them
doubles.

Amoson and Jones combined to
limit the Coahomansto five hits.
FORSAN AB R H PO A
Sehults 2b ..
Wilson c ....
Iteuvel n ..,
Smith 3b . .
Dolan ef
Anderson cf .

Miller rf
O. Griffith rf
Barnett lb ..
McCabe lb . .
Amcson p . ,.
Jones p

Totals ...
COAHOMA
R Baker 2b .
DeVaney 3b
R. Morrison ss
Reld lb
C Morrison If
Henry If
Shlve cf
Horton e
Bates rf . ,,
A. Baker rf ..,
Cramer p ....
Cordell p

...4

Totals
PORSAN 604 520 00719
COAHOMA 000 000 004

Errors. Smith. Jones. Baker. De-
Vaney. Morrison. Horton. Bakers
two-- base hits. McCabe Heuvel. Smith,

Baker: home run. Heurel; struck out.
Amo'on Cramer Cordell wild

pitch. Amoaon: balk. Cordell.

Tigers Outlast

Monahans 12-1-0

MONAHANS, June 21-- The Big
Spring Latin-Americ- an Tigers
stoppedoff here Sunday afternoon
after their game with Pecos was.
cancelledunexpectedlyand pinned

12-1- 0 defeat on the local Latin-Americ- an

amateurnine.
The Tigers gained their margin

in the sixth when Gamboawas hit
by pitched ball, T. Flerro walked
and Llcon and Santellan followed
with successive hits to send two
marker across the plate
Tigers AB Monahans At
Arista, Dodd.

Plerro 5
Mar'nes, 5
Oamboa. 3b
Martinet

Flerro
Llron. 4
Saant'an,e
Mendota. p

Totals

TIOERS ......
MONAHANS . .

Mike.
Wells,

Ortlx.

Dodd,

AC Wrestling Faithful Hone

Seeing Boynfon Beat Tonife

10

41 13 27 6
AB

. s
. 4
. 4

. 2

H 0 A
0

1.T

0

1

33 37 7

R.
C. A.

3.
R.
by 7. 3. 8;

-

a

a

R H H H
ef R. lb

A.
lb

T. 3
rf

10

1 3b S
1 m
3 3b 8
1 If 5

3 ef 1
3 cf 4
3 rf 3
0 rf 3- p

43 13 16 cf 4
T. p 1

1 3

1 1

2
1
4
3
1

1

0
1 O

0
0 2

0

4 5

4

6 I 3 6 1

5
6

4
4

4

5

2

0
3

-- 3
0
0
1
1

0
1

0
0

43 10 16
. . 023 602
. . 000 500
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GEORGE .LOPEZ
. . . Use

any of the spectatorsto
that particular if are
Inclined to it is not
possible to rob one of his faculties
in way and are adventure
some to into the

He promises to do it in
a painless way.

Searber.
Manuel.
Benito,

Anara.
Antelo.
Mlnse.
Benito,

R.

W

O.

Totals
00012
03310

i!-- &

May Tricks

sleep with
hold, they

think that

that
enoush climb

ring. also

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant

CHARLES NEEFE, Laboratory Technician

BOBBY FLETCHER, Atit Laboratory Technician

West

COAHOMA,

Phone1405
I

I Rains Chanqe

TL Standings
By The AssociatedPress

Rain causedthe only changesin
the Texas League baseball stand-
ings yesterday,

It was a gloomy Sunday for the
Shreveport Sports, whose game at
Oklahoma City was showeredout
The Sports could do nothing more
effective than try to keep their feet

'dry while San Antonio moved past
them into third place on a 11-- 1 vic-

tory over Fort Worth.
I But the rain was a break
for OklahomaCity. By staying idle,
the Indians avoided the chance of
another beating, and their .leaseon
the cellar was taken oyer by Beau-
mont after a 12-- 4 shellacking by
Tulsa.

Houston tightened up in the last
two innings to beat Dallas, 9--6.

San Antonio banged three Fort
Worth pitchers for 13 hits as the
Missions won their third s raiuht
decision over the second-plac-e

Cats. Eddie Chandler, George
Brown and Chris Van Cuyk ab-

sorbed the punishment.
First basemanCharlie Kress rat-

tled off a double, a triple and a
homer to pace Tulsa's 15-h-it as-

sault on Beaumont. Kress' homer
was his tenth of the season.

Paul Hinrichs. young Dallas
right-han- d pitcher, tied the score
and enabled the Rebels to take a.

5-- 3 lead over Houston when he
doubled two runners home In the
seventh. But the Buffs 'tied It up
again in the eighth and chased
Hinrichs out of the game. In the
ninth. Houston rushed four runs
acrossfor the decision.

Houston moves up to Oklahoma
City tonight San Antonio plays at
Tulsa, Beaumont at Fort Worth,
and Shreveportat Dallas.

Border Patrol
To Be Revamped

WASHINGTON, June2L HV-T-he

customs service intends to "reor-
ganize its Mexican border patrol,
oficials have acknowledged.

However,they said detailedplans
nave not been completed".

The officials refused to amplify
on the reorganization project, but
said emphatically that it "in no
way contemplates any relaxation
of enforcement activities against
commerical smuggling."

At present, there are around ISO
men engagedin the Mexican bor-
der patrol work. The patrol has
Its central office at 1 Paso, with
various points along the border.

Deputy Customs Commissioner
Edson. J. iShamhart, who has
charge of patrol and investigation
work, ia making a tour of field of-
fices now, presumably In connec-
tion with a reorganization plan
survey.

The treasuryhas had a private
firm make managementsurveys of
the customsbureau along with the
internal revenue bureau and the
coast guard to see how efficiency
might be increased.

Mouse deer, which are native to
the EastIndies and WesternAfrica,
sleep with their eyes open, and
walk on the tips of their toes.

Greeks and Romans ate with
their fingers after their food had
been cut into small pieces.

ELECTR0LUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 29-- W

207 Goliad

Legionnaires

Win, 10 To 4
COAHOMA, June 21-.- Behind ft

six-h- it pitching of little Jamet
Boatmanrthe Big Spring America
Legion Junior baseball team de-

feated theCoahomaLegionnaires,
10-- 4, here Sunday afternoon.

Boatman struck out 18 men ani
walked but two.

Aubrey Armistead and'Jack Lee
led Big Spring's attack with three
hits each.
BIQ SPRING AB R H PS A
Rodrlques 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Washburn m 4 110 3
E. Boatman rf ..,
Banders rf
Armlitead If
Roiton ef
Holmes rf
Lee 3b
Barrera lb
Brunion e
Pate. e

,......,....i

J. Boetman. p ......-..- .

3b .. ....'..'
Totals .. .

COAHOMA
C Morrison lb
Plrtney.3b ...
Bates rf
Shire ss
Hall e . ..
Echols 3b
R. Cramer cf
B. Cramer p

rf
Oonsalesp
Hoiladay rf-- p

Read 3b ...
Horton e
Woodson cf
J. Morrison x
Hoorer zz.

.. .......
-- .. .......

White

Smith

. ...........

3 .n
4 0
1 o
5 1

3 0

44 10
AS R

. 4 3

O 9
a
3 a
0 ft
9 e
o i
5 o

1 13 O
s s a
0 3 3
10 0

37 5
M PO A

17 0
1
1
4
4
4
0
0
1
0
0
1
4
0
8
0

2
a
s
0
8
o
9
a
o
s
s
o
o

a

Total! . r 33 4 6 37 T
x batted for Oonzales 9th.
nc batted for Smith In 9th.
BIO SPRING ... 031 033 100 IB
COAHOMA . . 100 003 010

Errors. Plnney 3 Shire 3. Reld. Prnnlaj
Oonzales. Smith. Sanders. Lee. Barerra,
Branson; two base hits. Araistead. Lee.
Branson; double plays. J. Boats if
Lee. Washburn Lee Barrera.

Maxwell Wins

Golf Crown
Bob Maxwell won the City gott

title for the second time in a rotr
by turning back-- John Pipes. 2--1,

in 18 holes at the Muny courseSua
dav afternoon.Pipeshad won med-

alist honors.
Maxwell captured the title' last

year by decisioningJake Morgaau

Jfits adeluxe
bourbon
youwant
askfor

lii BTU

II

In

to to

KENTUCKY lOutlM,
WHISKEY- -A 1LEHD.

LE SAGE CO., DhhfiatW
Odessa,Texas

88 PreeC - 51 Strafe
Bearboa WUakey - &

NeHtral Sterile

NOTICE
Effective Monday, June 21

Our Service and Sales Depts.

Will Close Promptly at 1 P. M.

OK jSATURDAYS

This Policy Will Be Continued Until

September 1

SI

Keatwky

We Will Also Open At 7:30 'A. M.

and Close At 5:30 P. M. Daily Except

On Saturday, Until September1

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

FfceMM
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fJusiness
Furniture

Air Conditioners
'FOR SALE

$36.50

HiljandSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE -

AND- - ,
CRENSHAW

Kew and Used furniture.
Furniture Repairing.

We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

" We Buy, Sell. Rent ana

tad new and used furniture

Hill & Son "

Furniture
504 Wes 3rd Pbone 2122

"

J. R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year
SEE US FIRST

tear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. f02

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltser

Betsy Rom

Jess French & Soni

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer- Holton

' " Delivery
Terms

' Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

IT08 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

For AllSpecial CatsService
VtOTC5

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carbureter

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
rUrAri

Soeclallze in motor tune up
and brake repair

orner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
olain linoleum.

Also In stock Congo-Wal-l-

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
' Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles -

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Ren:
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

T03 SCURRY PHONE MM

Sewing Machine

Repair
.Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491

wss"t-aaaiis-s aaaaaatssssssaaiiaBwtiaw

pawn! loans
Orf

Diamonds
0 Watches

Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

O Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
v most anyttJngof value. We

also buy. sell and'trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across,From

&io Theatre

wireciory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry tn town. Dott&t
toll water, courteous terete: good
machine.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innersprlng. Call if or
free estimate. Kew mattresses
made te order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

. Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
.BIG SPRING RENDERING

It CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
CUNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio'Repair
RADIO repairing, larta stoct of
tube and carts. Baseoan. loftball
equipment. Musical mershtaolta.
Pbone 638. 113 Main.

. G. B. PARKS .
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233 '
Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse!
Local and4Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G, Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, ceneral purpose) one--

wheel, with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
ManufacturingCo.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave,D.
San Angela, Texas

Phono 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOWyw
r 8

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
'All makes serviced to" factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In

ten towns.
22 Years Experience

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowoer Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE Pbone 16

f AUTOMOTIVE
Jl Used Cart For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo-r
1948'StudebakerPickup
1941 Studcbakcr 1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker I1 ton truck
1337 Ford 1 ton ur--

1934 Ford 1 ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1936 Chevrolet tudor sedan for sale,
fair condition. 209 2 N. E. 2nd St.

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup t
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 553

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery, on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1937 roar door nymoulh for ialt;
aew reconditionedmotor 90S N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm..

ATTENTION .

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location
1107 East Third

101 Ford Convertible for tale. Call
2299-- or see at 803 Lancaster 8t.
alter 8 p. m.

CARS PRICED
TO SELL

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1941 Ford or Sedan; heat-

er. Drive it, you'll buy it
$985.00.

1941 Ford Club-Coup-e. Spot-
light, fog lights, .sun visor.

Real nice. $985.00.
1948 ford Convertible 'club,

radio and heater, white wall
tires. New ear guarantee.
$2285.00.

1947 Lincoln Club Coupe.
over-driv- e, plastic covers,

radio"1 and heater, fog lights.
Best buy In West Texas.

$2485.00.
1937 Pontiac Tudor. $375.00.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone 2644
Authorized

Lincoln, Mercury Sales and
Service

1938 Chevrolet tudor 1937 DtSota
four doon 1930 Model A tudor. 1938
Chevrolet coupe; 1933 rirmouth
tudor. See at Mason' Oarage. 207
N W 4th.
1036 Chevrolet tedan for sale, bar-rai-

111 North Nolan, South apart-
ment.

1941 Buick club coupe top train
cowhide: seats and simulated panels
Excellent condition throughout. Can
be seen at Zale's Jewelry or call
40 The price Is righL
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, roodcondlUon; new paint, new motor: no
dealers. B D Sbumake. Hodges
lourm Limp, west 3rd.
1943 Chvrnlt 1.9. (mi... D4b-n-.....w...v.nick.er. with winch and crane for sale
good robber. See at 815 West 3rd
St
1948 Chevrolet truck. 1 l- -j ton: withonljr 8300 miles: clean: apply Ct's
Pawn shop
1D47 model Pord pick-u- p 6 000 miles
Will trade for late model coupe with
low mileage. See W E Ramsey at
1010 Orece.
FOR sale or trade 1947 Hudsou pick
up. in excellent bhape and clean
Inquire at 1207 E, 3rd St. Big eprlng
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1941 Factory built trailer for tale:
made by Plymouth: must sell lra
mediately 8930 or make offer Be-
hind 140O W 3th.

10 Lost and Found

LOST Bunch of keys Wednesday
near Post Office. CaU 2343. Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Billfold at UrCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
ll Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 Cast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at namllton Field
ons milt North elty: Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets evry Hon

day night Building 318
Air Base; 8 00 n. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. VG.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording See
CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council Friday
evening June 23. Instal-
lation of officers

Bert Shive. H P.
W O Low. Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythla
meets Tuesday nieht
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. F and A. M- - June
24 at 8.00 p. m. In-

stallationA of officers. All
member urged to at-
tend, visitors welcomed

E. R Gross. W M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

GEPT1C tank and eesspaol service,
anytime. 113 W 29th. San Angelo,
Phone 70361.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We wlU
buy. seU or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable
Phone 9650 218 W 2nd. tit
T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Street. Box 1303
Move anywhere. y

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &
ill',

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children In my home.
days. 505 N W 10th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Faresrtb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps eblldrea all boars Phone
3010--

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6tn Street.

BARGAINS
Dt Clothing at the .Peerless Shop.
113 Runnels. All kinds of (twins
and alterations.

WILL keep children in my aome
Mrs. Built Cain. COS K. 13th. Phone
830--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, ere-Itt- s.

nallheads. Ur J. Uarila.
709 N Gregg Strut
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck-
les and buttons Urs. Perry Peter
son. Phone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

URS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments, years of experience; Mrs
J L. Uaynes. 710 Ualn. Pbone 1037--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 1614--J

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-

lisana. 1300 Lancaster

We Specialize In Persoi My
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By Registered Barber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

STANLEY'
Home Products

Mrs C B Nunlcy
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573-- M

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates Set Juanitt Bolt 407 Oalves-ton- .

'
SPENCER--

Individually r Designed.
Breast and Surgical Supports.

Dealer
MRS. LOU A.

LAMBERT
503 W. 4th Phone 1129--

MAKS cohered buttons. backes.
belts, outton holes, babi sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Urs
r E Clark. 208. N W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for ebll
dren all hours. weeKlv ratea Ura A

C Hale. 506 E 12th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone C33-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs II V Crocker
LUZIERS Cosmetics rhone 653--J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HKMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 3lh
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing, and eart for
children 1004 W 4th
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer.1301 Syca-
more, dots all kinds of tewtng. up-
holstery and drapery work.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan'
Nationally advertised Sell Two' One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co.. P O Box 2089. Atlanta. Oi,
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced farm hand
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have good house with lights, water
and butane Salary S per day
itteady work See Olen Petret. Stan-
ton. Texas.

TOUNG man. 18-2- High School
graduate, aingle. neat fret to ttavel
to assist salesman with survey
Uust be ambitious. Rapid nrnmo-tlon- .

Transportation furnished Ere
Mt Ooolnlgbt Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day 10:30 a m.

WE ARE EXPANDfNO

Need permanent capablt talesman,
27-- to 43 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter-

ritory Our men make S75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly No collecting
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary Not
Interested In anyone looking for ad-

vances. Car essential. Leads Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organisation of its kind In America.
Write H. H. Landers. P O Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 yean of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,

SUPERINTENDENT

Rio GrandeNNational Ins. Co

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Puone 2005

OPPORTUNITY

If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE

Permanent Connection

Lone 5rar
Chevrolet Co.

Mr Clinkscnles
Phone 697

23 Help Wanted Female
CAR hop and waitress wanted.Oas-
is Cafe. 604 West 3rd
WANTED White housekeeper mut
hate good health and willing to
work. Live on place if preferred
Oood salary to right party. Phone
1527

WANTED young to middle aged
woman, free of home nblWatlom, to
stay In home with room, board and
salary, to help care for sick lady
Apply In person, please 1409 W
2nd after 6pm all day Sunday.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
TOUNO man. 25 wants permanent
employment In or near Big Spring,
some welding and electrical experi-
ence also graduate Hemphill Diesel
schools, Memphis, Write Box H. B
c--o Herald.
EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1501

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friend
Why Not You

People's
Finance& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Budding
PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by sido of office for
appraisal.

QMICK SERVICE, comparr
our ra monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J B COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR Sale Electric washing ma
chine, first class condition. See at
1301 Scurry

FOR Sale Une small apartment sire
frlgldalre $65 also one air condl
tloner. 1710 Main, dputh apartment
BABY bed and mattress for ile
bargain, can see at 1C06 Lancter
JUST recehed shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers We'tex Service
Store, your Fl'etone dealer. 112
West 2nd Street
FOR SaleNew enamel krroene
stove, platform rocker rockimj
chair 30 caliber deer aun one
lawn table unpalntrd chest of draw.
ere See at 908 Nolan

ONE Wilton rue and pad. 7x8
close aoven maroon, best quality
S40 1111 Settle Phone 2536--

44 Livestock
FINE Palomino saddle horse for
sale. genUe 1001 Johnion
MUST SELL AT ONCE Two Dairy
goat Don't rll IT sour re looklnr
for a serubb Frw Rhode Mend fed
nan(am--) to sell. 1000 East 3rd .
Fhont 9542.

FOR SALE

45-- Pets

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 6 00 n m

ENOUSH Shepherd. Border collie
pup. America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion: males.
J20 females. 813 811 W Bin.

REGISTERED malt Cocker Spani-
el. 8 months old. nearly new staple
cotton mattress, gentle colt; one
year old. Alo have some tomato
plants. 1309 W 5th
TWO Cocker spaniel pups for sa
209 W 9th

48 Building Materials

FIRST Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 55 per cent Truck DeUvery
Write for Catalogue East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Ttxaa.

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice . boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy dlreet save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension 18 SO to-8- 00 per h
Fir one Inch Lumber 87.00 per hd
Inside Doors 89 00 and 19 50 each
24 x 34 window and frame 810 10 ta
Close prices an yellow pine lumber
Wt deliver any wbert ta Texas
Priest FOB Ft worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
lway 80. Rt S. Box 404. Ph. 7.8801

2x4 k 2x8 Fir 18.00 and 87.00 per
hd. 1x8 Subfloor and Roof Decking
85 SO per hd
1x8 Fir 87.00 per hd
Composition Shingles 8 28 81 31
per square.
Oood Siding 117 103810 tt 813
per hd
1x4 Flooring 87 30 per bl
34x24 window and frame 810 00 ea
Inside 3 Panel Doors 89.00 and 89.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 88 SO to 318 80
sauare
We deliver anywhrrt In Ttxat.
Prices FOB Fort Worth. Ttxas
Route 8. Box 404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company

49--A Miscellaneous
TWO new whixier motorbikes ready
to go. 10 per cent off New bicycles
838 93 C.l! Thlxton.
FOR SALE Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cara trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEUBJFOY RADI-
ATOR 8ERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-aalln-s

at greatly radnced prices
Aray Surplus Store U4 Main St

Do You Need A

SMALL GIFT?

Alline's has a nice collection
f attractive, inexpensive

gifts.

ALLINE'S

213 Runnels Phone 2229

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD OBIP
QOODVEAR TIRES. $39. TUBES
87.50. Regular Tread 900 x 16. $25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINOS. LOUISIANA

ANY amount of ga. sheet
steel for fabrication CaU us for
bidv Service Weldlnr to Machine
Shop. Sweetwater, Texas.

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whluer motors
for bicycles; parts and service
Aso sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR summerUme comfort tnstall an
air conditioner. 3 sires, priced from
839 95 Weslex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
NEW pipe, black and galvanised,
1- to 3 Inches, immediate delhery
Btgham Butane Co.. Temple, Texas
FOR sale, two used carpet clean-
ers, call for demonstration Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

GUNS Win 22 target rifle. 12
gauge remington: auto shotgun. seU
or trade for used or military guns.
New Weaver scopes In stock. P W
Jarratt. 114 E. 16th. Phone 1467--

FOR sale, one new 8" skill saw with
2 extra blades. S125 816 W. 8th
FIRESTONE BICYCLES. Wt have
them. large assortment 841 30 up
Westex Service 8tore. your Fire
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

DON MacDougall Oolf club
matched set 8 Irons, only $59 95
Westex SenIce Store, your Fire-
stone dealer 112 "West 2nd

OOOD quality SO ft garden hose for
sale Westex Service Store. your
Firestone Dealer 112 West 2nd

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
'urnlture. give us a ehanee Before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L uccoutur 1001 w aw.
Phone 1281

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy't cloth-
ing, lutgtge and shoes, used furnl
lure. Jim's Trading Post $03 W.
3rd. euttu

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FOUR room and bath unfurnished
apartment for rent, no chlldien or
pets 1911 Runnels or Phone 1110

TWO rom apartment at 821 W
4th. See me from U a. m. to 6
p m at 212 W. 2nd St
FURNISHED three room apartment
for rent, second floor, south side,
clean, cool, shnte bath, quiet couple
only, no children or pets, prefer
working couple 808 Oregg
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments; couple or small family; no
pets. 210 N. Oregg
TWO room cabins: all
utilities paid 88 week See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment coupie only. 701 Nolan
APARTMENT with private bath,
electric refrigerator with garage,
for middle aged couple 1208 Main,
LARGE one room apartment: weU
furnished, shady yard, would rent
for bedroom. Phone1465. 409 W. 8th.
63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath, dose In on paving.
700 Bell Street
ROOM for rent close In, phone
1010--J or caU at 404 Lancaster
TEX HOTEL: clott tn: rrt park-
ing; air tondiUoned: weekly rates
Phtna 9SL S01 E. 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management, completely
redecorated hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds, air conditioned. Also
apartments
FRONT bedroom for rent 1400 Scur-r-y.

BEDROOM for rent to men only;
Phone 1731--J.

FOR rent to one or two men. nicely
furnished bedroom, private entrance,
share bath with only one person,
on bus Une. 1017 Johnson.
SOUTH bedroom tor rent, with out-
side entrance-- hot and cold water in
room suitable for two men. 1104
Runrtels

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board or rico South
bedroom. 509 E. 17th. Phone 334--J.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inuulrt Apt
7, Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
McOettes. Coahoma, Texas
ONE three room house and one two
room house for rent, unfurnished;
located at Sand Springs, See E. T.
Stalcup.
HOUSE for rent, three room cottage,
furnished, with bath and bills paid,
one halt block from bus Una. Call
at 1606 Austin
68 Business Property

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Prager Building.

104tt East 3rd
Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

FOR rent or sale, garage building
40 x 60. 911 W 3rd. Contact Mrs.
L. M. Gary. 400 Goliad.
OFFICES for rent over Walgreezu
CaU 957--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or bouse
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife Pitas
call Mr Sumner. 2107

MIDDLE aged iouple desires three
or four room nicely furnished apart
ment In good part of town, cat
2407--

MOTHER and grown daughter would
like nice three or four room apart
ment, no smau children or pets
ReferencesIf required Phone 2471--J

72 Houses
WANT to rent five or tlx room
house, permanent residents. Room
710. SetUea HoteL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar:
electric pump: plenty water:
threeacres land. This is a
good place in Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

SPECIAL
Bargain for next few days. 6
acres; good four room house,
water, lights and gas: on high-
way, $2500. For quick sale, call

McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

Phone 2676

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take 'advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

FOR SALE- -

New four and one half room
house and bath.

F.H.A. Construction
Harduood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
THREE room house and bath for
tale, two lots, some lumber, 81350
Located In Forsan See Roy Peek.
Magnolia Station. Forsan. Texaa.

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook;madeof
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The best buy in town if
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

1. pour room home, completely fur-
nished: South part of town: new
building In rear, 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion
2. "our room homt tn Highland
Park. 8373a
3. Two room nouse. S comer lots
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent: un-
furnished.
3. Four room rocs homt with four
good lot In Southeast part of town.
83750.
6. Extra good three room home,
tile bath and kitchencabinet: double
garage: dose In on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick .home, ultra
modern, heavy G L loan. smaU
down payment, this place located In
Edwards Heights.
8, Flvt room homt with three room
apartment. largt East front corner
lot In SetUes Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three last front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished, clott In: priced
to selL
12. Brick duplex with 3 room ga
rage apartment close In.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced 'very reason
able, smau down payment good buy
17 Have a cash bU7er for 3 cr
6 room home, elost la. brick

Let mt belp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying ar selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Flvt room house on Syeamort St.;
hardwood floors, a good uuy; im-

mediate possession.
Three room bouse on Sycamore St:
a good buy on north front corner
lot Will trade for anything.
Nice four room bouse and bath on
Owens Street, south part of town,
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hou w;th
hardwood floors: garage attached; on
West 18th: wlU trade for two or
three room house weil located.
Several other good buys not listed:
wlU be glad to help you In buying
or selling your Real Estate

W W "POP" BENNETT
1110 Owens Street fhony 394.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place: flouresccnt lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds. Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu-

lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Large three room house and
bath, new and modern on
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens ets., in
water belt, very close in.
South side. $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real ce

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

FOUR room houst for salt at 100
North Benton to be movtd. Phone
142--

FOR sale by owner: New six room
house and bath In Washington Ad-

dition: wUI consider trading for
smaller house. Mrs. A II. Hughes.
Knott Texas, or see D. F White.
810 W. 5th St
FOUR room house and bath; new
garage: four lota for sale at Coa
homa. O. L loan. Wrlta Box 3."3,
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evans.
LIST your property with McDonald
Robinson Realty Co

FOR SALE
New five room F.ILA. home,
beautifully constructed; hard-
wood floors; furnace; inlaid
linoleum, kitchen and bath;
plentycloset space. Price is
reasonable.Small down pay-
ment and balance monthly at
low rate.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate

Mineral Leases & Royalties
Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

2nd and Main
Phone 702 or 1846--W

THREE bedroom frame house for
sale by owner located in Washing-
ton Place: pavedstreet Phone 290--

Flvt room onel teneei. aouuit gar.
age. close to school, large OJ oas
on bouse now at 4 percent Interest
Several good iota to buiH a home on
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath. 81200 down: payments like
rent
Six room houseand bath tn excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion, owner leaving town.
Duplex. S rooms. 3 baths, good loca-
tion.
SmaU house on 3 acres of land:
dost to school: all utilities.
Four room houst and bath en North
side. 83750 Can bt told on terma
FOUR room furnished house and
bath: good location, priced right
3MALL furnished house and bath
for salt to bt moved: priced rigni

WORTB (HEELER
Phone 2103 32ft night

Worth The Money.

Your Best Buy

Today
modern close In on Lancas

ter our best buy for 83000.
three bedrooms. Washing

ton. Its new Move in today ior
S87S0.

East 15th street, hardwood
floors. veneUan blinds, air con
ditioner tire place, large rooms,
possession.37000.

tile bath and kitchen, dou-bl- r

earaee It's extra nice 34500
new and extra nice. lots of

bullt'lns. close to school. 867SO.
duplex. 81750 cash, good

terms. For quick sale 86250.
Oood,businesslocation on Gregg St

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 SOO Gregg St.

REAL ESTATf
80 Houses For Sale

INCOME PROrEKTT
1. 11 rooms, two batna. beaaMfaS
located on four lots. tave4 Mt
new hospital. Income 3173. month
besides owners ouarttrx. 8133 StUM
loan.
3. New P. H. A. duplex, aoderx
and nice, near s Hospital.
113.00- 0- 88000 loan.
4. Four apartment bunding an4
three room boue near new hot-plt- al:

income 8160. . month: wort
tht money

SMALL QOMJ3
2. New two room noise and barhg
South side. 8800. down. f25 sbobUs.

MODERATE HtiifES
1 Four room houst and bath at
1000 Scurry shown b aopolntment
only. 84000. WUI earrr about S100O.
loan.
Z Four and half room frtai baaat
In Washington Placa 38009.
X Four room Stucco and bath. wa
located on North SiO. S45O0U S18M
loan.
4 Four and half room honxa ant
bath. Virginia Street 16600. 83.09
loan.
.5. Five room house andbath, hard-
wood floors. Eat Uth Street 6404.

FINE HOMES
L Beautiful five room borne on ear-
ner lot new addition. Tht newee
throughout89230.. abont'86000.loan.
2 Two F H. A. four and half roots
homes. Washington Place. wCJ b
completed this week. 3785a an
3750-0- 81900. and S170O-- down.
3. Large five room house andbath.
breakfast nook: on two larta Iota,
made of tile and stucco: lovely llttl
garage apartment: double garara.
This tt our best buy. S1L0OO. Bwy
this one and It wiH last a llfettaa.
4. Extra large five room boost)
and bath and pantry--, en corner
lot: paved street: abort Blih
School, two fun lots with seat threw
room rent houst oa back of ea
lot

ACREAOE
1. A very large and modern threw
room houst on three teres, clott ta.
water belt barns, chicken house.
very neat. 83.000
3. Half acre on Highway at Saatt
Springs, eleven large Ueee. Bermote
grass, water at 18 ft. 8300.

FARMS
630 acres, four room nottsa tw
wells. 410 tn cultivation. ? mOet)
from town on pavement They vat
a two Inch rain. 879 acre. 811084
loan.
2. 649 aere farm, dot to town
pavement on two tides, two let
of Improvements: 7 room house ami
three room house, four went. S
windmills. 420 teres tn cultivation,
360. oer acre, erne half mineral.

TRAILER HOUSE
27 foot Alma Tandem, tleet-rt-t
brakes. Venetian blind. biralitftV
fully equipped, terns.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at- -

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans tuwraar
304 Scurry rnoo 931

OOOD BUTB D? RIAL BTATJ1
a Modern flvt room bona aasl
bath: a good buy: located as But
13th St
3 Nice five roost nana aael tests
near High School oa aveaeatt
priced reasonable..
1 Six room duplex near BHgh eVhaaf
on pavement: priced reasontblt--6.

Nice ea boss and Path wla
garage apartment ea Greg Strata,
8. A beautiful noma ta WajhaaaAeai
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real chalet)
lots: also several eholet
Iota en South Oregg Strttt a4 eta
3rd. Street
11 Oood groeery buitnstt at
location.
12. A rial tun good Saber
Laundry; doing a nlct bustnate
14. Real met two twry
building yast en of xra.
good boy
IS. Extra SpeelaL 1386 acrta
Ranch: sheen btoox r
fences: two rood wtOt aasl d
loti ef water
Will be glad to bent yea tt eel
ar eellln your Real Estate

W U JONES. RIAL ESTA73I
301 f iSth. Phaaa

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
, Realty Company

PHONE 2676 or 2012--W ,
Til MAIN 4

Large desirable lot la TiA
Hill addition.

Seven room house, fur-
nished, on Runnels ,.Stretj
close In, good buy..

Six room house in Wash-
ington Place; fluoresces-lights-

,

floor furnace, venetia
blinds, Bendlz automatic
washer.

Duplex, with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionot
one apartment, good incors
for investment

Three room house and lei
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on Soutk
Main; apartment house cIom
in.

Choiceduplexes,four roes
each side.

17V4 acres, good water,
good house, close to towa.

Six room house,close In est'
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room bride homa,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x149,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnsoa
street, corner lot. good boy.

Six room houseon Washing'
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wotvtt
street: practically new.

Businessand residencelets.
Some choice apartment aatt

rooming bouses.
North and South front tot

in Edwards Heights.
POUR and one-ha- lf room moder
white stucco house and lot for
83.730. 1708 W. 3rd. Street
FIVE room houst for tale, aunts'
room and bath: floor furnace: vtati
tlan blinds. P IL A. loan. 1300 Woo.
LIST your property with
Robinson Realty Co.

FIVE room nous with bath aa4
garage. 701 Johnson Street
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: 3 lartt rooms and baths
modern: hardwood noon: vacant,
37300 .wlm terms. X & Plexla,
Pbont 1217

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

20 x 20 Stucco hoes at tCXS E.
3th for rent Can at 407 OonJcr.
EIOHT rent houses for ule la Coa-
homa. Nandt HendersonEstate. WUI
be aold reasonable, for cash
terms. See Bunk Hendirsoa. S33 Z.
11th. Colorado City. Texaa.
SELL equity for smaller bouse ef
trade 0 bedroom house hi Cdssa tot
same tn Big Sprtag 90S E. Uth.
Odessa,ft A. UarUn..



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
--Hww Ft Salt

UBT ycsr property vttb UeDeaaU
BMittiira Bl& C.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Flume 1217

SPECIAL. .
New five room frame, drop
xidlnfc corner lot; garage and
store room, well Improved.
WashingtonPlace, 96500, 13500
down- - Will take clean late
ear.
See WAYNE O. FEARCE at

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

Phone531 492--

THH1T lMTtt rooms, bath, and
sJerpiar porch. In cool location.
Priced to sell. A food buy. Owner
Uarlnc town-- Hall blcrjt Irom bu
Use. 308 Jones fit.

BAROAJMS .. ... ..
Btx room brick Teneer. belt part
eT dtr: a real home; psTed ttreeb
siiaoo.
Dnplex. 6 rooma, 3 bath, brturtn
S120. per month rent
Six room bona. Klfhlanrl Park. pea
csslonsow

Serea room duplex. Worth fide. 3
hatha. s&SOO. has S4.S00 loan. Oa
race and Oak floors.
1203 Main Streets modern bons
trtth tro story rarate apartment;
fclc O. L loan, carat &nd oak doors.

r lots at houses, all kinds real
estate stores, tourist courts. It I
can he!p Ton with Real Estate-- bay
ins or arlltnr alter 23 years of ex--
perfeae. m be clad to do so.a X. READ
SC3 Mate Phone 16B--

THRU room srocco noose and bath
en firsrty pared street. Can 1J--

Goodsix room houseIn Wash-
ington Place. Large corner
let; double garage;priced to

elL $2000 cash; balance
monthly payments, 6 inter
est. Peasestloaat once.

RUBE S. MARTIN .

. - Phoae 641

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers
If you are In the market for a
home or if you have a place to
sell, we would like to serve
you.

See Wayne O. Fearce at

REEDER'--S
Seal Estate Loans

Insurance
Mineral Leases and Royalties

304 Scurry
Phone 531 492-- W

BUILDERS
BUYERS

If ye want to buy or build a"
feoae,seeus, wevwill loan you
aeaey.F.&A. or conventional
losas, quick service.

Set Wayne O. Pearct at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Phone 531 492-- W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a alee large six
ream house at 315 Princeton
Street;tils features; six lares
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs, etc This is a
very pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; just off the
Blvd. With this house goes a
sew automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 492--

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
2. Poor room houseand bath. $4,500.
2. Pirt room house andbath; dose
In lot worth hall.
3. Larr ttro story home with ten
rooms and lenr lets, at a bercala
K.sold now.
4. Two apartments in -- cod location
brlnclni In cood Income worth the
tnoney.
5. Teorist homewith plenty of room
to etpandbut brinclnc In cood reti-
nae with present t op.
6. sic reom bouse and bath at 1801
Mala Street; price W.000 with S2.00Q
down with remainder Ilk rent.
7 P, H. A. built hornet Just com-
pleted. In cood nelcbbothood. I
bar two of these.
a. Tile and brick bulldlnc. SO x 130
xu. in Odessa. One lot north of
htthway on Sam Houston 8t. (33.000.
Lease for ten years at S330 per
month.
t. See tat for easiness or residence
lots.

J. W. ELROD
210 XHllll Phone 1B3S

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Plrt room brick Teneer. pared street;
lira O-- X. loan at 4 per cent.

PARS KILL ADDITION
Six room P. H. A. boost and bath,
corner lot. paved street floor fur-sa- c,

erectewar. Oood corner lot
jn pared street.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
81a room boss and bath, well land-
scaped. Kew 4 13 room house and
bath, floor furnace. Venetian blinds
with came attached. Par S1.20O
down and more In: payments cheap-
er than rent P. H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Larc three room bouse and bath,
double carace. SC500.
Two room houseto be moted. 1 1.000.
Two room bouse to be mored 11.500.
Pour room and bath. S1.7S0. SMS
down.

Worth Peeler
Real EaUU lasurant Loan

rasM no jh hum

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acreage

NOTICE
Here is a place we have all
had our eye on. Four acres,
modern 6 room home, garage,
outbuildings, lawn trees. The
ideal place for those yearning
to get out a little way. All
conveniences.First house on
left North of State Hospital.
Drive by then see me for ap-

pointment
See Wayne O. Peareeat

REEDER'S
Phone 531 492-- W

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Slg Spring. Just eff
paved highway. Minerals
worth pries you pay fer laai.
'Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 801 E-- ta
83 BusinessProperty
POR sale: On of thi best truck
stop In West Texas. Cafe and sta-
tion with fixtures for sale and buUd-ln- c

for leas. See D. C. Hyles at
Sterllnc City. Phone 183.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store and mar-

ket; doing nice business;suit-
able for couple wishing good
profit on small investment

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 391

FOR SALE
GROCERY & MARKET; Com-
pletely equipped with good
fixtures. Stuccostore building,
and with modern living quar-
ters, .If desired. Well located
for business. Low rent Buy
equipment and invoice stock.
About $3200. Some terms on
equipment This store has
been in continuous operation
for 20 years and has always
been a consistentmoney mak-
er. A couple eager to work
and attend to business can
soon becomefinancially inde-
pendent here. It Is by far the
best buy for the money that I

-- know of.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate

Phone 702 or 184S--W

Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized ta

announce the following candi-
datesfor public office, subject
to action of the Democrat!
primaries.
Fer Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Per State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARR1SB
i (Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
i (Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK:
(Lubbock County)

Far Stats Rssrssantatlvs
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For AssociateJuitlct, Court
of Civil Appeals!

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Per District Attcrneyi
MARTELLE McDONALD.

Per District Clerkt
GEORGE CHOATE

Per County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) SROWN

Per County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLLLAND

Fer County Clerki
LEE PORTER

Per County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J, B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Cellecte- rt

R. B, HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Per County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. F. LOGAN

Fer Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG '
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG

Wr Co. CommissionerPet it
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

- For Co. Commissioner,Pet Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER RLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4f
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

PerJustice of Peace,Pet I:
W, O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

PerConstable,Pet It
J. T. THORNTON
J. F (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Per County Surveyor!
RALPH BAKER

The name regatta (boat race) Is
a Venetiantermwhich early Italian
dictionaries defineas "strife" or
"contest".

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Spectafizlag fa

Mexican Foods,
and

Steaks
AN ANGELO tSGHWAT

J. T. Parrish

Funeral Set
Funeral services are to be held

at 2:30 .p. m. Tuesday in Fort
Worth for John Thomas Parrish,
82, resident of Big Spring for more
than SO years, who succumbed at
1 p. m. Sundayat his homeon East
Third street

In ill health for six years, Par-

ish's condition became serious
about 10 days before his death.

Born In Coffman county Nov. 7,
1&65, Parish came to Big Spring
in 1916. Formerly owner of a dariy
here, he has operated the Parrish
courts and grocery store eastof Big
Spring for a decade.

Surviving the deceasedare his
wife, Mrs. Nina Parrish, five sons,
two daughters and three brothers.
Children are Mrs. Gussle-- Blddlson
of 'Big Spring, Mrs. Bruce Blddlson
of Washington,D. C, C. N. Parrish
and W. E. -- Parrish of Big Spring,
John M. Parrishof Cleburne,H. L.
Parrish of Crowley and Joe B.
Parrish of Las Vegas, N. M.
Brothers are Albert Parrish of El
Paso, JessParrish of Terrell and
Charles Parrish of Nelson, British
Columbia, who is unable to be
here for the services.

No services will be held in Big
Spring. Burial will be in Fort
Worth at the side of Parrish's
first wife, Sallie Hoffer Parrish.
Robertson-Mueller-Harp-er of Fort
Worth wil have charge of funeral
rites.

Attends Celebration .

Chester O'Brien, Sr. returned
Monday morning from Fort Worth
where he attendeda quiet celebra-
tion of the 70th wedding anniver-
sary of his parents-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. H N. Pope. Mrs. O'Brien
and other children were on handfor
the informal observance,which Is
only five .years away from the ex-

tremely rare silver anniversary.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaera Practic to AD
Court

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 115-16-- 17

PHONE 681

Before It's Too Late
Get Our

Combination Polio
Insurance
It Covers

POLIO, SPINAL MENINGITIS,
SCARLET FEVER,

LEUKEMIA. DIPHTHERIA,
ENCEPHALITIS. SMALL POX,

TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $5,000.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $500.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs $5.00 Per Year
Before Ifs Too Late See

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 195' 407 Runnels

NOW IS

THE TIME!
There's no excuseany longer for

begging to getwork done oa youf
car, or being satisfied with any-thlf-lg

1cm than a top-flig- ht service
. fob. You will fifld a real difference
la the work we do, and you will

. fiad it will costyou lessIn the long
run. We have the latest post-wa- r

equipment but we still render
servicewith the smile.
Girt us a trial the next time your
ox needs service.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

Wc Arc Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices ore Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

GROSS TO GO

NatalABC

Meet Has Full

ScheduleSet
According to information re-

ceived Tiere, persons from Big
Spring who have made plans to
attend the American Businessclub
National convention in Savannah,
Ga., June 27-3- 0 will be in for a
full four days.

In addition to activities set up
by the Savannah ABClub, Carl
Gross, local convention delegate,
has beeninstructed to promote Big
Spring as a possible site for the
1949 convocation. He is receiving
backing from the local Chamberof
Commerce, welfare and civic
groups over the town.

The convention is to be head-
quartered in the fashionable 200-roo- m

resort-hote-l, the Gen. Ogle-
thorpe, on" the out-sldr- ts of Savan-
nah, and part of the delegateswill
stay at the 300-roo- m Hotel De Soto,
in downtown Savannah. Both ho-

tels provide guests with private
swimming pool, 18-ho-le and nine-ho-le

golf courses,roof gardensand
orchestras. Both are near the
beach.

Leaving Big Spring Friday after-
noon, June 25, XJross expects to
arrive in Savannah Sunday when
registration in the afternoon is
followed by an informal party. Ac-

companying Gross will be Mrs.
Gross,their four children, and Le-atri- ce

Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Harris, now vacationing in Tennes-
see, will Join the conventionlater.

Businesssessionsof the conven-
tion will be on the mornings of
June 28, 29 and 30. On Monday,
the 28th, womenwill be entertained
with a beach party from 1 p. m.
to 5 p. m.; at 7:30 p. m. Is sched-
uled a seafood dinnerfor men and
women, followed by turtle races
on the beach, and, later, dancing.

On June29 a joint luncheonwill
be followed by a sight-seein-g tour
of Savannah,and nearby places.
Closing the day's activities will be
a barbeque on the beach. On
Wednesday,June 30, choice of a
boat trip and deepseafishing, golf
or other recreation is to be pre
cededby joint luncheon.At 7 p. m.
the Savannah club hosts a cock-
tail party, and at 8 p. m. there
is a formal dinner, dance and
floor show. While men are In bus-
iness sessionsin the mornings,
women are given freedom to shop
and sight-se- e.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BPniNO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudr this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, warmtr this afternoon, Widely scat-
tered showers this afternoon and tenitht.

Rich today 99, low tonlsht 77, high
tomorrow 100.

Highest temperature this date. 108 in
1916; lowest this date. 32 In 1932; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.10 In 1919.eastTexas: Partly clouay tnis aft
trnoon, tonight and Tuesday, A few
widely scattered thundershowersIn north.
west DOrtion this aftrrnnnn n? tnnl.ht
No Important temperature rhftnges. Mod
erate to iruft aoutnerly winds on coast

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. A few
widely Mattered thundershowers east of
Pecos rlrer this afternoon or tonight.
uiue ensue in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mfn
Aoueni ...... .....,....... Btf 77
.AmarlUo 60 83
BIO SPMNO 95 78
Chicago 78 82
.Denver ...,-.,,- . 74 82
El Paso , , 62 68
Tort Worth 98 78
Oalreston 62 77
New York ., 78 64
St. Louts 60 68
Sun sets today at 7.83 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 3:39 a. m. '

Markets
LOCAL MARklTS

legs esndltd at J8 cenU a dosen. rssh
Sket: sour cream at 70 cents lb. triers
tents lb; hens 32 cents lb; roosters

10 cents id, 'No. 2 Mllo t2.9S CWT., FOB Bit Sprint.
No. 2 KifXr and mixed grains, 82.00
CWT.

WALL STRICT
NEW TORK. June 21 W Rall.oad Is

sues inud a little In ironl of a gen
erally Improved stock market today.

Qslos 10' the carriers ran ta an out
side of around a point. Osewhei frac
tional changes were the rule, with ad
ranees,shout a fairly substantial ma
iorltj oyer lossea.

Moderate1 artlvlty derclorrd but after
the week end's order were cleared, the
Ucker tape rcojntly cbm to a tlrp.
Only a :iv ini blorls of s'ock connntd
bands.

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 21 en Noon cotton

prices were 63 cents to S1.23 , a bale
hlthsr than the Drtrlous close. July

138.49. OCL 33.41. and Dec 32.81.
i vn-rnni-

FORT WORTH. June 21 CATTLE
6.000: calves 2.000: slow, about steady;
some weakness on medium and low
trade slaughter and stocker calves and
yearlings. Medium to good slaughter
steers and yearling 24 god fat

I eows 21.00-2-4 00; common to medium
17.00.20 00; bulls 13.00-23.0- good fat
dares 36.00-30.0- 0; common to medium
calves 17.00-24.0- 0; stocker steers and
yearlings 17 atocksr Steer calves
upward to 28.00; stocker cows 18

BOOS 1.300: steady; stop 26.00 for good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb butchers: good and
choice hOgs above and below that range
24.30-23.7- 3; good sows 20.00-31.3- 0; rough
heavy sows down to 19 00; stage 17.80
down; good feeder pigs 21.00.23.00.

SHEEP 27.000; very slow: most of run
showing effect of continued hot, dry.
weather; few sales around 1.00 below
Friday's prices; medium to good spring
lambs 20 00-2- 4 00; good shorn yearlings
21.00, feeder yearlings 17.30 down.

Locke Wins
CHICAGO, June 21. WT-- The boys

dusted off the record books today
after Bobby Locke captured the
Chicago Victory championship
with a 72-ho-le total of 266--18
strokes under par and a margin
over Ellsworth Vines of 16.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. sa. to 7 p. m.
Basement Settles Hotel

Ladies, By Appointment Only,
Every Day

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Your Choice of Mineral

Crystals
Graybar Reducing Machine

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

Yanks Grow Bitter
From ChineseJibes

SHANGHAI, June 21. W-T- he bit-

ter anti-Americ- feeling of
China's intelligentsia is being re-

flected in an equally unsympathe-
tic anti-Chine- feeling among
Americans In China.

American nationals are tired of
being continual targets of demon-
strations by students and pro--

Two Damage

Suits Cleared
Agreed Judgmentwas entered In

two damage suits cleared from the
docket In 70th district court pro-
ceedings this morning.

Mrs. Maude Eason Waters was
awarded $25,000 damages In a suit
growing out of a railroad accident
which killed her husband, Oran
Waters, eight miles eastof Mona-han-s

last Dec. 30. the defendent
was the T & P railroad.

The West TexasSandand Gravel
company agreed to pay J. E. Ad-

ams et al $4,050 in damagesin the
other case.Adams had enteredsuit
following an accident which oc-

curred on Owens street here last
July 1 and which involved one,of
the West Texas Sand and Gravel
company's trucks.

Four divorce djrNes were also
granted by Judge Ceil C. Coliings.

Terry Ellen Eshop won marital
freedom from Preston Eshop as
did Billle Williams from Glen Wll-lalm- s.

A divorce was granted to Leon
Randell from Dorothy Bandell.
The defendent had her maiden
name of Thomasrestored.

Mildred Downing was legally sep-

arated from Raymond Grady
Downing and won custody of a
minor child for nine months out of
the year. The child will live witli
its father for the remaining three
months.

County HeadsHave
Minor Problems

In a routine session Monday
morning, county commissioners
considered some minor problems.

One had to do with a couple of
welfare cases. Including an aged
man apparently abandonedhere.
Commissioner also signed a sup-

plemental tax roll for filing with
the state comptroler, and engaged
In a long discussionof whether and
how to patch the roof of the county
warehousebuilding.

No action was taken, although
further advice from roofing men
will be soughtas to an economical
nnrl nrnetlcal wav to seal crocks
occasionedby skimpy use of gal
vanized tin when the building was
first constructed.

Masonic Heads

Will Attend

Lubbock Rites
LUBBOCK. June 21. (SpD Sev

eral officials high in the Ranks of
Texas Masonry of the Masonic
Grand Lodge, the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter and of the Grand
Comraandery will be here today
day for the laying of the corner-
stone of the $225,000 Masonic Tem-
ple under construction in down-

town Lubbock. -

Hugh J. McClellan, secretary of
Lubbock Masonic bodies, which
jointly are financing the Temple,
said.

Horace K. Jackson, Gatesvllle,
grand master of the Masonic
Grand lodge, would head a list of
Masonic dcgnltaries due here.

H. B. Bryan, of Lubbock, who
will be masterof ceremoniesat an
areameetingandbarbecuein Mac-Kenz- ie

state park after the 4 p. m.
cornerstone leveling by the grand
master, is eminent grand senior
warden of the Grand Command-er-y.

Preparations are being made for
not less than 1,000 Masons, Cliff
Elliott, general chairman, an-

nounced.In addition to grand lodge
officers, special invitations went to
40 lodges of seven Masonic dis-
tricts "and every Mason every-
where is invited."

The grand master will open a
representationof the Grand Lodge
of Texas in the Masonic hall here,
prior to the cornerstonelaying.

CONFINED TO JAIL
Otis and Mary Garrett were

picked up Friday evening on a
charge of forgery and confined to
the county Jail.

fessors and of disapproval of of-

ficial circles while the United
States pours hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars into the attempted
salvation of the country.

The nationwide student protests
against American aid in returning
Japanto its economic feetreached
a climax in Pelping. Studentsthere
refused relief rations from the
United States, They were support-
ed by 80 professors, including

Prof. Robert Winter of
Crawfordvllle, Ind., who Is on loan
to Tslnghua University by the
Rockefeller Foundation. -

An American businessman ex-

pressman expressed the general
attitude:

"Do they expect us to spendmil-
lions of dollars daily to keepJapan
weak and at the same time spend
hundredsof millions in another try
to make China strong which prob-
ably won't succeedany more than
In the past."

The Chinesegovernment tried to
soft-ped-al the anti-Americ-an out-
breaks until a new loan was in
the bag. Now that China seemsas-

sured of continued aid from the
U.S., government spokesmentake
few pains to disguise their disap-
proval of the American program
in Japan.

WestinghouseWill
Grant Wage Hike

PITTSBURGH, June 21.
70,000 production and

salaried employesof Westinghouse
Electric Corp. will receive an eight
per cent wage increase underah
agreementannouncedlast night by
the corporation and theCIO UGged
Electrical, Radio & Machine Work-
ers.

The agreement subject to ratifi-
cation of UE locals by July 1 after
prior approval by the union's
policy board provides that the
increasesbe retroactive to June 11,
date of an original six per cent of-

fer made by Westinghouse.
The 70,000 employes work In

more than 20 plant where the UE
holds bargaining rights.

Water Consumption
Falls Off Some Here

City water pressure problems
were eased at least temporarily
Sundaywhen consumption dropped
to 3,600,000 gallons, officials re-
ported this morning.

It was the first 24-ho-ur period
since June 15 with production fig-
ures under 4,000,000 gallons, and
for five succssivedays more than
4,700,000 gallons wero usedby con-

sumers.
Pressurestill remains as the only

problem, however, City Manager
H. W. Whitney said. Sources of
supply have held up well during
the heavy usage.

JointWater Supply
Study Continues

Investigations of the proposed
joint water supply project on the
Colorado River continue quietly
but effectively.

Although no formal report has
been made, S. W. Freese, Fort
Worth hydraulic engineerand head
of the firm correlating the studies,
appearedconfident thatthe project
is sound andfeasible.

Freese said in a communication
to the Herald that he hoped soon
to be ableto make some sort of a
report Daily guages on amount
and quality of water are being
generally encouraging. The proj-
ect Involving a dnm aboveColorado
City, Is designedto supply four or
five cities with a minimum of 00

gallonsof potable water per
day.

FINED $1, COSTS
Carlos P. Garcia was fined SI

and costs in justice court this
morning on a charge of creating a
disturbance. Garcia allegedly was
using loud and abusive language
in the 60 block of ' Northwest
Fourth streetwhen arrested.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pes

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBerias12 Neea

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

The Tasty Bar
Tuesday,June22

Ice Creamand FountainService

Sandwiches,Hamburgers

BreakfastOrders
Our Fry Station Under Supervision

Of Mr. H. F. Wood

109 East 3rd
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Big Spring (Tkhub) Herald,

CROONER'SWIFE
TAKES SPOTLIGHT

HOLLYWOPD, June 21. m
Crooner Frank Sinatra, whose
timing is rated batter nan
fair, 1st his wife, Nancy, take
the bows in that department
today.

Mrs. S. presented Frankle
with a Father's Day present
of an eight pound, 14 ounce
daughter at Cedarsof Lebanon
Hospital.

The child, named Christina,
was the Sinatras' third. Nancy,
sight, anfr Frank Jr., five,
gave Pop a big cheer. Mother
and baby were doing fine.

SA Fund Drive

GetsResponse
First responses to appeals i

supplemental funds for the Salva-

tion Army have been received.
Capt. Olvy Sheppard, In charge

of the Salvation Army here, said
Saturday that approximately J100

had beenreceived la response to

letters mailed last week.
These letters went out to more

than a thousand people who had
not been contributors to the Com

munity Chest, In which the Salva
tion Army Is a participant They
explained that since the Chest fell
several thousand dollars short on

its objective, it was necessaryfor
the Salvation Army to produce
some resources for operation.

Capt. Sheppardsaid that follow-u- p

letters were planned to remind
those who have not had a parV In
supporting any of the local agen-
cies of any opportunity to help.
Later, appeals may be made to
thosewho had nominal partsIn the
Chest campaign. A meeting of the
Salvation Army board Is due with-
in about another 10 days, said
Capt. Sheppard.

Cm IIHnukt
Hilp Tbti

Jkatoky Feeliig?
Taa, Kaek-Drau- h Bay fcslp ye vfcta
ron eel losr u th onlr rtssoayog :
thatwaxIs bteauss ofconstipation.Black-Draus- ht,

ths friendly Uxaurt, is nsnallr
prompt and tnorccio. vhta taxts,U d
rtcUd. It cost only a pssayor Us a
dosa. That's vby it has been a bt-MU- sr

lta four ttesnuoas.XI yon tn
troublsd vlth sueh, symptomsas loss of
ppsttts, hsadaebt, Bpstt stomacn. flats-lan- e,

physical fatlfM, alstpltssnMtv
mental haslnsss,bad breath and 11 this
symptom at dn only to constipation
try Black-Drans- 0t a ptckax today.

IF ITS ADE LUXE

BOURBON

YOU WANT...

ASK FOP

ilHi
"Sl '

abJSiiMBBBW

KENTUCKY

BOURBON

BLEND

LE SAGE CO.. Distributers
Odessa,Texts

88 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 49. Graia

Neatral Spirits

Monday, June,11, 1848 T

Sgt. Truman Loggins is visitiaf
here with his mother, Mrs. Nellie

Loggins, and Mittie Evans.

'(xr,soiHocmis?n
.OWCKKUFWITH All

laa&flitt XjfctiWQURVH Jim
WgSrm mothk1tc(49
m$&sM IMITATED ImjnFmWi

r-- Al EMI XL ImW

UABj0MBJBjHifllHNejflyKl
JHsiaaaHHflaHaHBaH'

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Saadwiclm

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket

STEAKS

906 EastSri

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

fl Jj" JsisiSSsW

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home ud Offict

AlamlBBm' Awmiags
1010 Gregg H- - zns

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVBOLET

Rings $9Jt
Gaskets 2.75
Oil i "
Valve Job S.9
Labor SLUG

Total .........'.$48.$0

Special .... $37.17

FORD

Rings $12.90
Gaskets 3.15
Oil .... 1.75
Rod Bearings l.tf
Labor 44.M

Total .....isIS
Special .... $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOtJTH

Rings.........$U.W
Gaskets 2.55
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings .......7.29
Labor 18.59

Total ....$42J9
Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. Ind Phsn 1IO

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

WE WILL BE CLOSED

TWO MONTHS

To Rest, Re-Mod- el And Make Some

NecessaryRepairsOn Our

Machinery

IF YOU HAVE CLOTHES IN THE

SHOP, PLEASE CALL FOR THEM

THIS WEEK

We WantTo Thank You For Your PastHaslntssAd
Hope To ServeYou Again About September1st.

CLAY'S N0-D-LA- Y CLEANERS

207$Main Pkoae79
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RITA HAYWORTH V
ORSON WELLES X

Vn Br Everett Soane

0 Glenn Anders

AtQB AcouwtuncnM

1L. JjlTlTlTlTH

Plus:
"Metro News"
and "Mickey's
DelayedDate"

Starting Tuesday

ffs a Panic!IftiREI

Skeliott
MERTON
OF THE
M0VIE5

STATE EaSb

"LOUISIANA"

Jimmy Davis

MargaretLindsay

Plus "Warner News"
"Fight To The Finish".

m'tm roDAV
CNOINC

'TEXAS"
William Holden
Claire Trevor

Plus "Molly CuresA
Cowboy"

COMING

To The

RITZ
"Our Home Town

BIG SPRING

SPEAKS"

Local CastOf.

3,000

Showing

Churches Schools

Civic Clubs, Leaders

andActivities

SEE IT!

Exercise
For Beauty

By BETTY CLARKE
Whip out your bicycle, tennis

racket, golf sticks and swim suit,
and exercise forhealth and beauty.

You don't have to be an expert
at any sport to enjoy it. The real
purpose of engaging In it, besides
your competitive spirit or; love of

the sport, should beto treat your
musclesto a toning and your lungs
to a good deep breathing tonic.

One of the most beneficial exer
cise's for womenis swimming. Per
haps you can't swim the English
Channelor wear a bathing suit as
can EstherWilliams. Maybe your
best and only "stroke" is the dog
paddle. But don't be discouraged.
Whether you put on the puppy
water act or do the breaststroke,
Australian crawl or back stroke,
swimming in any fashion will give
play to a greatnumber of muscles.
It will help develop lungs, slim
down hips and stomach,strengthen
back and shoulders. It will add
grace to the walk.

Golf will help slim the waistline
through twisting and bending.
Fencing is wonderful for the bean-
pole type of a girl who wants to
develop the calves of her legs.
Ebrseback riding is good for back
muscles and carriage. Tennis not
only develops the forearm but
strengthens the entire body. Bi-

cycling is particularly good for the
legs and will slenderizehips if you
are persistent about it

If you work In a sitting job, so
much more important will it be
for you to exercise. Besides out-

door sports you will need to do
somebending and stretching. Dur-
ing the day you should takea few
seconds away from your job to
change your position, stretch and
do some deep breathing.

One movie star hasa good meth-
od to help developdeep breathing.
She inhales as much air as she
can, then slowly expels it with, a
whistle. She finds this controlled
breathing developschestexpansion,
permitting deeper breathing. The
exhaling, she says, can be timed to
showprogress,and if the whistle is
steady your control is good.

When on your vacation or week
ends at the beach, walk barefoot
whenever possible. It will help
strengthen the arches and is par
ticularly beneficial to the girl who
usually wears spike heels.

Walking Is an Invigorating .sport.
There is nothing quite like a brisk
walk which can bring rosesto your
cheeks and help keep your body
slim. This Is one exercise which
can be done whenever the spirt
moves you.
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LAST NITE

CtlHT downs VICrOR MATURE J

Directed by JOHN FORD """Vy
Produced by SAMUEL G. ENGEL k&

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their new
locatioa at the corner of E. Fourth and Johnson
Streets.

You areurged to call on us at our new location for all
your tire needs.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th and Johnson

FORD OWNERS
Let us install an exchangeenginein your Ford for as
little as:
1935 through 1942 Engine ? $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Exchange oil pump t

4.00
Five quartsoil 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump.

EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange '. , $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor short blocks '. 25.50
Gasket set ; . . 3.15
Five quarts oil . 1.50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

First Lady?
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MRS. HAROLD E. STASSEN

Mrs. Stassen wm. a childhood
friend of her husband.... Before
their marriage In 1929 she was a
law secretary. . She helped Stas-
sen open his first law office. . . .
Her maiden name was Esther
Glewwe . . . her parents were
nativesof Alsace-Lorrain-e.

She rarely makescampaigntrips
. . . Her stand is a brick house
on a bluff overlooking the Missis-

sippi River. . . .The Stassenshave
iwo children, Glenn, 12, and Kath-
leen, G. . . .Mrs. Stassenbelongs
to the League of Women Voters
and is on the board of St. Paul's
Children's Hospital Association.

After the San Frcncisco confer-
enceshe madespeechesabout the
United Nations to St Paul civic
groups. .. . .She says her husband
asks her advice "but doesn't al-
ways take it."

Miss Brown
Is Honored
At Shower

Miss Margaret Brown, bride-ele- ct

of Jack Murdock, was com-
plimented with a gift tea shower
ot the Settles hotel Sunday after-
noon.

Hostesseswere Elizabeth Ed
wards,Louise O'Daniel, Beth Phil-
lips and Mrs. Harold Canning.

The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Sr. Miss
Brown, the honoree, Mrs. T. J.
Brown, mother of the bride-elec- t,

Mrs. N. C. Petty, sister of the
bride-to-b-e, and Beth Phillips.

Tea was served from a lace laid
table appointedwith a crystal serv-
ice. The centerp'iecewas composed
of pink and lavender sweetpeasand
was bankedon eachside by double
crystal candle holders filled with
white tapers. The white napkins
were enscribedwith Margaret and
Jack. Predominate colors were
pink and white.

Miss Edwards presided at the
bride's book. Mrs. Canning, sister
of the honoree, served refresh
ments.

Miss Brown was attired n a
printed silk frock designed with
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her
corsage was of white carnations.

The gifts were displayedon white
satin covered tables. Mrs. A. C.
Murdock, Jr. and Louise O'Daniel
showedthe gifts.

Approximately 100 personscalled
during the afternoon.

Mr. And Mrs. J. C. Vines
Are ParentsOf Daughter

Word is received here of the
brith of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Vines, Jr., In San
Bernadlno. Calif. The child was
born Saturday.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall and the
father'sparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Vines! Sr. Mrs. Vines. Jr..
is the former Wynelle WoodalL

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE h- -m

Personally Helps Sob!
JOHN W..TAUL. afcr.

Phone 1275--J

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 1203

Bit Spring. Texai

Top Hat
Block West On 4th St,

Off Lamesa Highway

DANCE
Every Night To

SAM NICHOLS
IN PERSON

And His Sons Of
The Prairie

Recording Star
For M.G.M.

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles

Also One Walk-I- n

Box For Sale

WeekendVisitors And Visits Are

ReportedBy Big Spring Residents
Weekend visitors in the home of

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins were
a daughter, Mrs. E. L. Haag, of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Rhodesof Abilene.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr. were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cum--

Gift Shower In Lloyd Curry Home

In Knott Compliments Mrs. Harrell

KNOTT, June 21. (SpD Four
were hostessesFriday at a gift
shower complimenting Mrs. Louis
Harrell in the Lloyd Curry home.
Entertaining were Mrs'. Curry,
Mrs. J. C. Spaulding, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. Spauldingwas at the regis-
ter. Mrs. E. L. Roman presided
at the refreshment table. Napkins
and tableappointmentscarried out

Gift Shower Is

For Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Tommy Hutton entertained

recently with a lawn party and
gift shower honoring Mrs. Jake
Morgan at the Hulto home.

The hoscss served refreshments
and attending were Mrs. R. E. Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs.
Joe Black, Mrs. Jimmy Moon. Mrs.
K, R. Swain, Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Mrs.-- T. A. Harris, Mrs. Charles
Poole,Mrs. Prentis-- Bass, Mrs. An-

na Lea Sanders. Mrs. Ward Hall,
JeanSawyerand Mrs. Morgan, the
honoree.

Social Security
Is Often Aided
By News Clipping

Newspaper clippings are often
the keys that unlock the door to
substantial social security pay-
ments for young widows and their
children, according to George
Clark, manager of the San An-ge-lo

office of the Social Security
Administration.

Few days pass during which his
office falls to receive one or more
letters enclosinga clipping from a
daily or weekly newspaper.In oth-

er instances the widow brings the
clipping to the office. What she
wants to know is, "Does this
mean me: Can I get benefits?" In
a high percentage of these in-

stancesthe social security office is
able to tell her, "It does mean
you. You can get benefits for your-
self and your children'."

Clark said his office had long
recommended that every worker
tell his family about the survivors
benefits in the Social Security Act,
and that the family get in touch
with the nearest office In case of
the worker's death. There are still',
however, a very substantial num-
ber of widows and othersurvivors
who do not realize their rights until
a newspaper item calls social se-
curity to their attention.

H-S- U Has On Roll
11 Big Springers

ABILENE, June 21 Eleven per
sons from Big Spring are among
the 1,105 students enrolled for the
first six weeks of summer school
at Hardin-SImmon-s university, Al-

ton B. Lee, registrar,reported Sat
urday.

The Big Spring residents en-

rolled are Bob Dickerson, W. T.
Morgan, Mary Elizabeth Arnett
Mrs. Mabel Logan, Ensor Puckett,
Walter W. Stroup, William Howard
Smith, Vera Dell, Virginia Walker,
H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Ruth Ruth-
erford, Charles R. Slkes. The cur-
rent term will close on July 10, and
a secondsix weekssessionwill be-

gin on July 12.

EvansTo Attend
StateVFW Meet

AUSTIN, June 2L V-- --Roger
Q. Evans, candidate for governor,
will interrupt his scheduleof meet-
ings this week to attend the vet-

erans of foreign wars convention
at CorpusChristi.

Evans, who resigned as state
VFW commander to make his po-

litical race, will spend two days
in conferenceon veterans affairs.
His annual report as state com-
mander will be submitted to the
convention.

InsurancePlan
Bargaining Ruled

WASHINGTON, June 21. W

TheNational Labor Relationsboard
ruled Saturday that employers
must bargain with unions on group
health and accident insurancepro-
grams covering the workers.

This doesnot mean that employ-
ers must grant such plans; only
that they are required, under the
Taft-Hartl- Labor Act. to talk it
over in collective bargaining 'if a
union so desires.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dunn of
Breckcnridge are visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. George
Owen.

Backache
Tot quick comforting help for "Backache.
KheumatloPains,Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages.Leg Fains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles,due
to ic and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyitex. Quick, complets
satisfactionor money backguaranteed.Ask
your druggist for CyrUx today.

mings and daughters, Janice and
Clydelle of Lubbock. Other visitors
were Joe Creed, Virginia Wamble
and Mrs. Mary Eve Padgett of
Los Angeles, Calif. They were en-ro-

to Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod's guests

Sundaywere her parents, Mr. and

a pink and blue color scheme.
Present were Mrs. L. C. Mat-thie- s,

Mrs. J. T. Gross,Mrs. L. E.
Witt, Mrs. F. P. Nichols, Jr., Mrs.
Reedy Allred, Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs. W. M. Irwin, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
Cecil Schafer, Mrs. Donald Allred,
Mrs. L. J. Burnam, Mrs. T. M.

Robinson, Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs
A. P. Anderson.

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. L.
D. Bohl, Mrs. Jack Ellsberry, Mrs.
C. A. Burk, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs.
H. T. Await. Mrs. Billy Gaskin,
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. Carl Hogue
of Lamesa, Mrs. JamesHogue of
Patricia.

Mrs. Elsie Smith has been called
to Crosbyton at the death of a
brother-in-la- i

Recent guests in the Lloyd Cur-
ry homewere his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Curry, and his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Curry, all of
Tahoka. The visitors also spent
several days with Mrs. E. I. Ro-

man and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley
have moved to Odessa to make
their home.
darko', Okla.. has beenvisiting her
sister, Mrs. E. B. Teaff, and fami- -

Mrs. W. M. Cornelius of Ana-l- y.

Jerry Teaff accompanied her
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Seller and
daughter of Knox City are house-gues- ts

In the E. B. Teaff home.
On a recentfishing trip to Devil's

Lake and on a brief trip into Mex-
ico were Mr. and Mrs. JoeMyers,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Jr., and family, Mr,, and Mrs. Har-
vey Spaulding, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Stallings.

Velta Warren of Levelland is
visiting here with relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Hill.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
VFW AUXILIARY win meet at thevrw hall at 8 p. m.
Tunday

Till meet at the IOOF Hall at 7:30
p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 153
will meet In the Settles Hotel at 8
p. m.

RAINBOW OIRL3 will meet at the Ms
sonic Hall at 7 p. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB willmeet with Mrs. W. C. Williams at 110
E. 12th.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU andBrotherhood, will hare a family picnic
at tne city parr at 730 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 2 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salva

tion Army will meet at the Dora Rob-
erts Citadel it 2 d. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet at the church at p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR
will meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
will meet at the church at T.30 p m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Tip Anderson. 912 E. 12th at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets
with Mrs. W. M. Oage. 1200 Nolan at
3 p. m.

BIO SPRINO QARDEN CLUB willmeet in the garden of Mrs. Era
Pyeatt. 509 Dallas for a Garden Pil-
grimage. Meeting time Is 9:30 a. m.

WIVES OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
will meet with Mrs. Jack York. Stiver
Hills, at 7 30 p. m.

Thursday
CIRCLE TWO OF WESLEY METHOD-

IST WSCS will meet at the church at
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB WlU meet

with Mrs. Maurice Koger. 610 Runnels
at 2 15 p. m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW Hall at 2 30 p m.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB Is to meet
with Mrs. John Brlnner. 207 W. 16th
at 2 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. A. B. Jernlgan. 707 E. 16th
at 2 p m

LOTTIE MOON YWA at the First Bap- -
tlst church will meet at the church at'
6 pm.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB wilt meet
with Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Jr.. 1103
11th Place at 2 p. m

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA meets In the
Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

Friday
BETA SIGMA PHI Trill hsve a social

Settles hotel at 7 30 p m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at 7.30 p. m.
GM VI Club will meet with Mrs. Har-

ry Lees. 609 E. 16th at p. m.
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING 'CLUB

meets With Mrs. Emorle Ralney. 1211
E. 20th at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard at 2
p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB
meets with Mrs. Ben Daughtery 1103
Sycamore at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Have

"DR. K. R.

Mrs. C. L. McCloud of Trent.
Mood Smith of Lovington, N. M.

and Mrs. Nannie Clabaughof Man-gu-

Okla. Is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Maupin and ihe
J. M. Bates family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dressier of
Midland spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. David Elrod.

Georgia Sanders of Abilene vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam E.
Smith and Natalie Smith during
the weekend.

Mrs. J. C. McWorter and chil-

dren. Betty Francesand Sarah are
spending the week in Ruidoso, N.
M. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'J. B. Collins, who are spending-- the
summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jones and
family of Wynnowood, Okla., have
been visiting here with-- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fannin, Mrs. Frank
Neil, Mrs. W. D. Pybus and Glen
Lee Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller .and
children of Hobbs, N. M. were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller
Sunday.

P. T. Redding is in Marshall
where he will undergo medical
treatment at the Texas and Pacific
Employes Hospital. While there he
will attend a banquet given for
retired employes of tho T & P.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Parks
spent the weekendIn Dallas.

Houseguestof Dr. and Mrs. Pres-
ton Sanders is Mrs. Frank O.
Crume of Austin. Mrs. Crume will
be hereabout a week.

Preston SandersAre
HostsAt Picnic

Dr. and Mrs. Preston R. Sanders
entertainedSundayeveningat their
home with a lawn picnic for local
members of the Sanders family.

Attending were Capt. and Mrs.
Clifton R. Sanders,enroute to base
in California, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Carpenter and daughter, Janet;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Sanders end
children, Robbie, Ronnie and Der-rel- l;

Dr. Nell Sanders, Dr. Virgil
Sanders.Dr. and Mrs. PrestonSan-
ders and children, Susanand Scott,
and Mrs. Frank O. Crume of Aus
tin.

College StudentsAre
Inyited To Teen Age Dance

College students are invited to
attend the American Legion Auxiliary-s-

ponsored "Teen Age" dance
Saturday evening at the Legion
club house.

The affair begins at 8 p. m.
There will be dancing, games and
refreshments.

Saturday night's hosts are Mr.
and Mrs. H. W, Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Hack, Wright and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount.

Farm Classes

Need More Vets
More veterans interested in vo-

cational agriculture training class-

es In Big Spring and Coahoma
are askedto contactHoward Coun-
ty Junior college.

E. C. Dodd, of the
Howard County Vocational School,
said several had signed for train-
ing and that teachers had been
employed.However,more areneed-
ed to insure aa ample number for
the classes.

One classalready is beingtaught
here, while vocational agriculture
classes are also in progress at
Knott, Vincent and Gay Hill. Dodd
is to be in Austin today to con-

fer 'with officials on the vocational
school.

Girls More Carefree
Thanks To 2-W- ay Help
What to do for woman'soldest problem,
functional monthly pain? Many agirl and
woman has found the answer In CAR-DO-

help. Yoa see, CARDUI may
make things lots easier for you In either
of two ways: (1) started 3 days before
"your time" and taken as directedon the
label, it should help rellere functional
periodic pain; (2) taken throughout the
month like a tonic. It shouldImproTs your
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistancefor the trying days to
come. CARDUI a sdenUflcaUy prepared
and scientifically tested.If you suffer "at
those certaintimes", get CARDUI today.

JessieJ. Morgan

Insurance Agency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

1041$E. THIRD

Give Your

Children Keen

Eyesight

Their EyesExamined
Regularly

SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

ARTCRAFT
7

National Friendship Event

REDUCED PRICES

June14 1st

REGULAR
STYLE PRICE NOW

15 denier 51 gauge $2.50 $1.15
30 denier 51 gauge 1.95 l.3
30 denier 45 gauge 1.65 1.4

10 more days to buy these famous Nylons at
drastically reducedprices. If you already wear
Artcraft Stockingsyou know how wonderful they
are and what a chancethis is-t-o stock up for
summer.If you have never worn them this is a
rareopportunity to find out at real saving

why most of our smartestcustomersinsistoa
Artcraft.

Exquisite Colors, in sheerest sheerto medium
weights.

I Mr BB 1 --rfi ft"" C?HZL

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

STHA BREAKFAST
TO BEGIN AT 7:30

Plans were completed eafly to-
day for the "Kick-of- f break-
fast" to be held Tuesday at
7:30 a. m. in room one, Hotel
Settles far all personsinterested
In the Southern Town Hall

Plans for the membershipdrive
'will be outlined by Lucille
Wall, representative from the
Association In Dallas, at the
dutch treat breakfast

All those who plan to attend
are asked by Bill Beauchamp,
president of the 20-3- 0 Club, to
notice the early hour of the
breakfast. Original plans were to
have it at 8 'a. m., but it was.
moved up so that those persons
who have to go to work, might
be able to attend.
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Are yoa going through the faactionsd
middleage" period peculiarto
(33 to 52 yrs.) 7 Does vii yoa
suffer from so ser-o- t,

higa-strun- g. The so ter
T.Tdltt. ft. WTihim. X7felm i

I nnunrt tn 11v mnt mn,...
I Plntham's Ccfinpouad also has what
I Doctors call a rtnmxpAlff trmi-.f- f
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LITTLE
JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldf.
Phone393
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